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M a rc h

The voters this election are to
have the opportunity to vote on the
REGINALD BARKER PHOTOPLAY proposition of bonding Plymouth for
RATES HIGH AMONG RACING $142,000.00—$92,000.00 for sewers
' and disposal plant, $40,000.00 for
DRAMAS.
A t th e C om ing Village Election th e V oters
water improvements, and $10,000.00
for a fire truck. The question natur
For thrills, comedy, beauty and
W ill be Asked to A pprove o f a B o n d Issue
ally arises, what is the financial con
more thrills, “The Dixie Handicap,’
dition of the village with respect to
Reginald Barker’s new MpH'o-CIoldof $92,000 for th e Installation of
bonds? Well, it is better than a
wyn-Mayer productioij^-^hich comes j great majority of towns.
On an
to the Pennimgn^A’Tlen theatre, Sun
Sewer System an d a Sanitary
j assessed valuation of $4,000,000.00,
day and Monday, March 8 and 9, is
( the village charter permits a bonded
Sewage Disposal P lant.
,ne of the most all-around satisfac indebtedness of 10 per cent, or $400,tory pictures of the year. Rarely
000.00.
have we seen any picture as exciting,
Our present outstanding general
For a number of years there hasTsion than do most engineers. they
or at the same time, as pleasing to
debt is as follows:
^
are
very
particular
to
compare
the
been an agitation for the construc
the eye. There are several reasons Issue of 12-15-04—Water
costs
of
various
plans
before
decid
tion of a sanitary sewer system for ing which is the best one to use.
for both.
Bonds ................................... $15,000
Plymouth.
This agitation has not
We have no hesitation in recom
For excitement there are a number Issue of 12-1-20—Water
only come from the citizens of Plym mending them as high class in every
of horse, races th at surpass anything
Bonds ................................... 69,000
outh, but also from the State Board respect and one of the best firms of
done before on the screen picturing Issue of 3-15-22—Refunding
of Health.
As most Plymouth citi engineers doing business in Michigan.
the “Sport of Kings.” The earlier
Very
truly
yours,
Water Bonds ....................... 18,000
zens know plans and estimates for
ones take place at a county fair, and Issue of 6-15-22—Starkweather
Bureau of Engineering,
the construction of a sanitary sewage
the climax race is the international
Edward
D.
Rich,
Director.
Avenue Paving B o n d s ........ 6,000
disposal plant and the necessary
contest between the horse of the film : Issue of 9-15-24—Ann Arbor St.
sanitary sewers were prepared eight
and the English champion. These
Paving Bonds ..................... 10,000
years ago. The war prevented the
The Commission listening to the
scenes were taken a t Latonia and j Issue of 9-15-24—Ann Arbor St.
construction of the system at that chorus of opinions from all classes of
their authenticity added a good deal ! Sewer Bonds ....................... 3,500
time, and meanwhile the town has citizens have come to the conclusion
<jf interest to the picture.
been growing and the need for such that the matter of the construction
Frank Keenan, who has often ap
Total ..........................$121,500
a system has been increasing with of a sanitary sewer system can no
peared as a Southern gentleman, has ; This total is being reduced by
the growth of the village.
longer be delayed. One of the very
the leading role, th at of Judge ! $7,700 per year.
Thus the total
Three years ago one-half mile of first questions asked by people deJeffrey Roberts, a man of aristocratic ; bonded indebtedness of the village,
sanitary sewer laterals was laid on j siring to locate in Plymouth and
birth who has fallen into poverty. j including the issues proposed for
Starkweather avenue, and last fa ll: build new homes, is concerning the
Mr. Keenan had the leading roles in this year, would be only $263,500, or
another half-mile was laid on West j existence of a sanitary sewer system.
“Women
Who
Give.”
“Hearts practically only two-thirds of the
Ann Arbor street. The people a s -! The State Board of Health sends a
Aflame,” “Brass" and “Lorna Doone.” I allowable limit. And th at is figured
i and he got his first education a t a
sessed for these sewers understood representative here periodically to W* hav® proportioned both the Inv
Claire Windsor appears as Virgin on 1924 valuations, which will be
i rural district school. At Pontiac he
they would not receive actual benefit ' inquire if we have yet started this
™ slxsa\ w ay ^ h at’S l the
ia, the Judge’s daughter, a girl who materially increased for 1925 on ac
entered the grammar grades and
from these severs for some time, sewer construction, and they are in- drawing otf and handling of sludge
lives up to the best traditions of count of the large volume of build
| finished them in Detroit, where he
but there is and should be a limit to j
sistent that this work be started at may be done only during the warmer
Southern beauty and culture. It is ing done last season.
’ also went to high school. His educa
the patience of these taxpayers.
the earliest possible period.
6
to o th s of the year.
the first picture Miss Windsor has
,,
.
j Ihe liquid part of the sewage, conPlymouth will still be in excellent
tion was cut short by the death of
made for Metro-Goldwyn since the shape financially if all thrie of
This spring in connection with the | 1here are then three very impor- siderably clarified by its passage
i his father, and he went to work on
widening of the South Main street j tant reasons why the Commission through
'
’ the
*’ Imhoff
* ' ~ tank, then goes
merger of the companies.
the 1925 issues are allowed.
And
G.
D.
i
Eaton,
Who
was
born
in
the
Detroit
Journal
when
eighteen
This filter
pavement in co-operation with the ■thinks this is the proper time to pre- to the trickling filter.
The story offers new twists on it Plymouth is to grow and progress,
Plymouth! on Octabpp'U., 1894, the
Wayne County Road Commission, it ( sent the question to the voters, and consists essentially of a concrete son of Mr. apd^M rs. William H. years of age, four years later going former tales of the turf, adding there is only one way to vote next
tank about 7 feet deep, and of suit
!
over
to
the
Detroit
Times,
and
then
will be necessary to lay another one- i they feel justified in believing that able form and proportion©, filled with Eaton, is—tile author of a novel,
scenes of racing life not seen before, Monday—Yes—on all three.
Let’s
half mile of sewer before actual pav- j the voters at the coming election screened gravel or broken stone abou "Backfurrow,” pupished by G. P. 1entering the army.
and having a 'love angle thpt will not step backward.
He wa9 discharged from the army appeal strongly to feminine fans.
ing can be done. It can be readily j
should by a substantialmajority
1he size of heo eggs, carefully underPutnam’s Sons, New York.
It will
seen that it is only a matter of good 1
grant them the authority to issue the i
‘ol be a book interesting to the people in 1919 among the disabled, and en
Johnny Sheridan is saved from
sense and economy that these lat- oonds and proceed with the work,
pipes tnrougn which the sewage is around Plymouth, .n o t only because rolled a t the University of Michigan, imprisonment for stealing a meal by
where
he
had
an
eventful
career,
Judge Roberts, when the latter
erals be laid before the pavement is | Many people who are not familiar Distributed over the filter. .The the author was born there, but be
constructed, in order that the new j with this kind of work, may be in sewage is sprinkled over the surface cause Hm.jitMplMi-~its setting on a writing articles in the campus publi learns he is a well-known horse
the filter, by raeasa ot a number of.
cations and elsewhere which never trainer. Out of gratitude Johnny
concrete will not hove to be dis- ‘t g rest ed in knowing about the nature oi
sprinkler nozzles spaced at equal in- j Michigan farm, not many miles from failed to stir the students and faculty
stays with the Judge through many
turbed.
of a disposal plant.
This will be tervals over the area, and th e n ' the author’s birthplace.
----The Village Commission is now situated on the village flats between tnckies down in thin nuns over the! Mr. Eaton’s book is the first real members, some to vigorous approval, bitter months of poverty, caring for fs
The anual village election occurs
putting up to the voters of Plymouth the former site of the Gayde surfaces of the filter stones until n j istic novel to be written of rural life some to equally vigorous dissent. He the Judge’s favorite horse, Southern
reaches tne bottom of the filter and j
!
next
Monday,
March 9th.
Aside
was
graduated
in
June
1923
with
the
J
Melody. When Southern Melody is
a t the regular election to be held on slaughter-house and the river. In flows out through the underdrainage. in Michigan, and one of the first half
(from the election of three commis
Monday, March 9th, the proposition the words of the engineers’ report: system into the mam outiaii sew er}dozen of its type to be written on best marks of any of the 200 gov killed while protecting her filly,
sioners,
there
are
three
important
to bond for the construction of the
The plant is to consist of a screen and then to the river. During its I country life anywhere in America. ernment students at the University, Dixie, from a cougar, John devotes bond issues to come before the voters:
sewage disposal plant and enough of chamber, Imhoff tanks, trickling filt- slow passage downward througn th e ! The author spent much of his child and was within the two per cent of his time to developing the colt.
, the 1,800 graduating who had the
Brant Dexter, personal represen $10;000 for fire truck, $92,000 for
the mains to supply an outlet for th e ! ers M d sludge beds, together with filter the sewage comes into intim ate!
hood on a farm, and every summer highest marks.
three seetions of laterals spoken of
P'P'ng. Regulating devices and contact with multitudes of scavenger
tative of Peter Bosworth, (New York I sanitary sewer system, and $40,000
r
other appurtenances as are necessary bacteria and other low forms of both | from the time he was nine years old
I for water system improvements. The
above. Incidentally of course, these, for the convenient operation of the plant and animal life, which have a i until he was eighteen, when his
He is well remembered as the millionaire and race horse fancier) !following are candidates fojrcommishome on the surfaces of the filter.
mains will furnish local service in j plant.
■most distinctive student the campus asks the Judge to speak fayorably
father
died
in
the
country.
Isioners: Hakry C. Rohfnson, John
The result is a complete •
the streets through which they pass,, So far as is possible, all parts of stones.
j has had in a number of years, of him to Virginia. As his son-inchange in the character of the J
thus giving service to about one- j the plant are planned on the unit sewage; the sewage being fu rth e r; The novel has created a sensation and when his book was publish law, Dexter tells the Judge he can i W. Hendenson, Gegfge Robinson,
half of the northeastern section of syatem
the complete ca* clarified, its colloidal matters largely *in New York, and was not on the ed the Michigan Daily ran a full save him from ruin, since Bosworth !Frank Rambo, J^ank L. Barrows,
,
,
. ,,
. „ pacity to be developed as the need
! Henry J. Fifehgj
the village and practically the full j for
arises.
Those parts which removed and objectionable organic, stand two days before it was enthusi page on the volume and on Eaton's has bought all the over-due notes
length of Ann Arbor and Wing i may be subdivded, however, siuch as materials being largely oxidized into . astically reviewed by the New York | history and achievements while at and mortgages. The Judge refuses
harmless
mineral
substances.
World
and
the
New
York
Times,
the
to
make
such
a
bargain.
streets in the south part of town, i the screen chamber and the main
The distribution of the sewage two most influential newspapers in | the University.
,
.
, '
. 1 outfall sewer, are proportioned for
Learning that Virginia has agreed
The cost of the disposal plant is : t^e ultimate capacity of the plant, over the filter is automatic, being
I "Since leaving the University Eaton to marry Dexter in order to save
estimated to be $35,000, and the w*hich is 1,200,000 gallons a day, bas- regulated by the co-operative action the city.
i has been doing newspaper and maga- j her father, the Judge accepts SeaLawrence Stallings, literary critic i zine work in New York, where he is j
cost of the mains to be constructed' <?d on a future tributary population | nozzles^In ftict, ^ the ^sewage
Spriftkl€r
wifi
worth's "$10,000 offer for Dixie and
is estimated to be $79,273, and of
12,800.
move through the entire plant— for the New York World, author of ■now literary editor of the Morning j
sends Virginia to Europe. Johnny,
this last amount $57,000 is estimated - u P°n being received at the disposal through screen chamber, Imhoff tank, several books and co-writer of an ex Telegraph. v
We take the following from Wed
..
. ,
- i v
area, the sewage will first pass trickling filter, outfall sewer and
who has formed a great love for
as the proportion to be raised by through a coarse screen or rack made into the river—without pumping or traordinary successful play on Broad
nesday's Detroit News, which will be
Virginia, breathes a sigh of relief.
general tax, and something over; of flat steel bars spaced one inch other artificial assistance. This does way, “What Price Glory,” led the van
of
interest to Plymouth people:
Because of ill-treatment, Dixie is
$22,000 bv special assessment which j apart.
This screen is put here for not mean that the plant will take guard of critics in praise of Eaton’s
unmanageable in her first race and ' The Motor City Speedway, Inf.,
does not have to be voted on.
! the Purpose of intercepting sticks, care of itself, however. Some man book.
Like the other reviewers he
.p,
. . ..
. , , i Tags and other miscellaneous debns
stumbles over the barrier, pulling a j which will own and operate a speed
The amount of the general bonds th a t raight later dog the slots and must be charged with the care of the lauds Eaton’s honesty and fearless
plant and must be trained in its ness in presenting rural life as it
tendon. Bosworth is disgusted, and way in Plymouth Township
to be voted on is the sum of $35,000 sludge pipes of the Imhoff tanks,
operation. The screen must be raked
is all for shooting the horse, but “motor vehiem and other racing
and $57,000 or a total of $92,000. T h is; From the screen chamber the off once or twice a day; the Imhoff
“He shuns the pretty-pretty
when Johnny offers him eighty dol contests,” filed artjptes of incorpora
seems like a large amount of money, | sewage goes to the Imhoff tank. This tank will sometimes need attention; and writes what his characters
tion yesterday—«mh the Secretary of
, . „
1 tank is a device for settling out the
but a comparison of these -estimates solids fn the 3ewage_ and f »r decom. occasionally one or more of the think,” Mr. Selling writes and de
John J. Edmunds, son of Willard lars for the crippled horse, he accepts State.
The corporation is capi •
with the cost of construction of other posing or digesting these solids later sprinkler nozzles of the filter will get scribes the novel as provocative of and Fannie T. Edmunds, was born and tells Johnny to take the animal talized for $500,000, with $60,000, ac
and must be unscrewed and
similar ‘projects installed recently in through the agency of certain kind9 clogged
a great deal of thought.
near Wayne, Michigan, August 9, out of his sight. .
cleaned.
In
the
summer
time
the
cording
to
its articles, subscribed
Under the care of Johnny, Dixie
our vicinity proves their reasonable of bacteria. The sewage enters the sludge m ust'be drawn off from the
The New York Times took the 1840, and departed this life, Febru recovers and just as Virginia comes and paid in. The speedway, it is
tank near the center and is drawn tank at intervals, and later must be
ness. For instance, Northville’s dis off
ary
26,
1925,
aged
84
years,
6
months
book even more seriously. I t sees
stipulated, will also be available
quietly through orifices in the
posal plant cost about $30,000 and steel trough around the circum shoveled from the sludge beds and the story as written with a “savage, and 17 days.
His father came to home, runs in the great Latonia for testing motors and motor ve
away. The grass must be cut,
sweepstakes. This situation is led
the sewers for the entire village about ference.
At times of average flow hauled
the shrubbery and trees must be cumulative, acid intensity,” and the Michigan in 1834, and settled at up to in interesting style, and the hicles. The incorporators are Hurd
$70,000.
Plymouth is a great deal the sewage requires 3 hours to pass looked after, and the whole premises main character, Ralph, says, “Next Wayne in 1836, where he served as
B. Guiney, Edward D. Shea and John
more spread out than Northville, and across the tank from inlet to outlet, must be cared for about the same as to ‘Jude the Obscure’ there is no l postmaster, supervisor and justice climax promises some of the moat
W. Troster. The corporation’s of
and during this quiet interval all the
its sewer system may reasonably be solids th a t are capable of being de a park. For some time to come this more helpless, baffled, struggling for many years.
On April 24, exciting kind of screen entertain fices are at 303 Hammond Building.
should
require
only
a
fraction
of
one
ment.
expected to cost proportionately more posited settle down to the sloping man’s time in the winter season, but creature in the pages of English or 1863, Mr. Edmunds waa united in
floor of the sedimentation compart in the summer, and especially during
than Northville.
marriage to Jennie M. Sims, who
The. plans for the system and the ment, and presently slide through the period when sludge is handled, American fiction.” Considering that was called to her heavenly home on
WILL TAKE VILLAGE CENSUS
estimates of cost have^been prepared the slot and sink into the depths of practically one man’s .full time will Thomas Hardy, the author of “Jude” January 27, 1907. To this union REPAIRED WATER LHS
the sludge digestion compartment be be required.
is the greatest living English novel
QUICK TIME.
by one of the best known consulting neath.
Here a large p art of the
A census of the village will soon
ist, this is no slight p raise;from a three sons were given, Frank W. Ed
engineering firms in this part of the solids is gradually disintegrated and
be taken under the auspices of the
paper as cautious and conservative in munds of Dearborn, and Willard J.
country.
A letter to the village decomposed, a p art escaping as
The crew of the village w ater sys
and
George
P.
Edmunds,
both
of
De
Plymouth
' Chamber of Commerce.
manager from the director of the ordinary marsh gas, -and a part being DEATH OF KIRSJJORA DELANO its statements as the Near York troit. On April 17, 1907, he married tem had quite a strenuous time, last
reduced to simpler and soluble pro
The village will be divided into dis
Times.
Board of Engineering of the Mich ducts, which diffuse out through the
again, being united to Miss Almira Friday and Saturday. The pressure tricts, with workers assigned to the
igan Department of Health on this slot opening and are absorbed and
From east to west the novel is be C. MacFfcee of Goderich, Ont* who guage indicated a leak in the mains
Mrs. Laura Deland was born in
various streets. Full particulars will
carried to the filter by the sewage in Albion, Orleans county, New York, ing reviewed by literary critics and now survives him.
subject is as follows:
There remain supplying the village. In going over be announced shortly.
sedimentation
compartment May, 15, 1837, and passed away at it has yet to meet an unfavorable
the line it was discovered' th a t sev
November 28, 1924. the
therefore,
his
wife,
three
sons,
five
above.
opinion. The- St. Louis Globe Demo grandchildren, two great grandchil eral feet of 12-inch pipe laying partly
Mr. Sidney D. Strong,
Not all the sludge originally set her home in Plymouth on Wing
Village Manager,
tled out of the sewage is thus gasi street, February 26, 1925, a t the age crat is for the book, so ia the Detroit dren and a large circle of more dis in a creek on the Thompson farm had
LOCAL NEWS
Plymouth, Michigan.
split for several feet.
The crew
fied or liquified, however. A part of of 87 years, 9 months and eleven Free Press; so is the Haldeman- ta n t ’relatives and friends.
Miss Mabel Spicer left Sunday
Dear Mr. Strong:
Julius weekly, published in Girard,
it is composed of plain sand or dirt days.
started work on Saturday morning.
Mr. Edmunda was a life member
night for Akron, Ohio, to resume her
Replying to your inqrfiry of No and other purely mineral substances,
Mrs. Deland has been a resident Kansas. The Brookyin Eagle has of the Masonic Lodge of Wayne. They first had to construct a dam
vember 25th, I will say that Hoad, and this p a rt of course, i» not in any
duties with the Genessee Pure Food
Decker, Shoecraft & Drury have way disintegrated or reduced in vol of Plymouth for more than forty gone further, in some respects, than Early in Hfe he united with an Ad around the pipe and cut out the Co., after a year’s absence on account
had charge of a number of very im ume. There is also a certain amount years, and has also been a member of any other paper in praise of the vent Christian church, from which damaged section. They had their
portant engineering projects in this of mineral residue left over from the the Methodist church a number of story. “ ‘Backfurrow’ is a magnifi
supper brought to them and com of sickness.
his membership waa never trans
skate during the past eight or ten liquifying processes just mentioned. years.
Mr. and Mrs. William Wakeley and
She leaves to mourn their cent book,” says the Eagle, and con ferred. His faith was in the Rock pleted the job a t midnight. During
years.
Among these are sewerage In addition, there is a certain portion
the interval of repairing the pipe line daughters of Highland P ark ; Mrs. H.
wad sewage .disposal a t Muskegon of the solid organic m atter contained loss, two daughters and one son, Mrs. tinues, “You will groan over the of Ages, and now-he rests in Him.
the village got its water supply from S. Doerr and son, Philip, M in Mabel
Heights, Muskegon, Cadillac, Jack- in sewage, which resists bacterial Jennie Schiefle and Mrs. Clara freezing of some young peach trees
Funeral services a t the home on the big reservoir. Monday morning Spicer and Miss Alice Franks were
sen, Lansing, Royal Oak, Adrian, decomposition, being .somewhat in the Weltsqr of Plymouth, and William as if they were year own children.
Chdstone.
Escanaba.
Marouette. nature of the humus or leaf-mold in
You watch the long,- slow, uneven Sheridan avenue, Plymouth, attended the w ater pressure, was a little low Sunday guests a t H. A. Spicer’s.
Grand Rapids, Bay View, Trenton, the forest. These M s t e n t materials Deland of Detroit, eight grandchil battle between mah mad the earth, by the Wayne Masons in a body,
Beginning next week the police de
for a time, until the pumps were got
dren
and
eight
g
reat
grandchildren.
Ann Arbor wad Wayne County Home gradually accumulate i n the bottom
The village is fortu partment are going to s ta rt a rigid
Funeral services were held a t the and th e seasons with horror but your were conducted Sunday afternoon, at into action.
Ektiee, and water supply and of the tank, and, if not removed,
The two o’dock^by Rev. S. Conger Hatha nate in having a crew of workers euforcemeht of the stop signs, which
Water purification at_ Highland Park, would eventually fill i t up. In the home on Wing street, February 18, h o n o r is also fascination.
Monroe, Trenton, Jackson, Negaunee, ordinary opermtaofi of Imhoff tanka 1925. Rev. 3. Conger Hathaway con author knows w hat he knows. - And way, pastor of th e F irst Presby who are interested enough to p ut in were placed a t im portant street in on Mountain, Muskegon, Ypeftanti, this residual stodge is drawn off a t
w hat he knows te e r t.h i s fellows is terian church, assisted by Mrs. Wil long extra hours & th e cold on emer terseetjons some time ago, and which
ducted the services.
Alpou and. Wayne. County Home a t
so . deep and so tru e th a t none Can li&cn Bake ae sajjpist. Mrs. Bake sang,, gency work of this kind.
The many drivers do not
“The (Sty Foor^’Bqoare.” Interment members of the crew- Me: William sig n s
find th a t they give very care- gravel. H ere the w ater content b
Anniversary Day program of .'the a ffo rd to b e g ra te fu l to h im .”
JM * " t a t
ra y ,
ady to their pretriema and I
was 'made h r Mm Genung cemetery, Beddeman, William Hayball, August the police are going tow ^M l
W om aaV Q ub wffl taka p la n a t Ilia
investigate more different ways
near
Hoiae,
with
Masonic
ceremonies
Meyers, Ray Sackett and Latest BaldThe author?* pessh ts moved from
f irM '
‘
the problem in each in- in shoveled on and hasted away to be Penniman Allen theatre, Uni, Friday
Plymouth while he was y e t a baby. by the Wayne Lodge.
arriving a t a concha- spread over rerm land a s a fertiliser.

FORMER PLYMOUTH
BOY WRITES BOOK

ANNUAL VILLAGE
ELECTION NEXT MONDAY

COMPANY INCORPORATES
TO CONSTRUCT SPEEDWAY

JOHN J. EDMUNDS
PASSES AWAY

'-

|
^

P E N N IM A N

A LLEN

TH EA TR E
TWO SHOWS

W h e r e Y o u A lw a y s S e e a G ood S h o w
Saturday, March 7

Sunday, and Monday
March 8 and 9

Corinne Griffith

C L A IR E W INDSOR, FR A N K K E E N A N
AND LLOYD H U G H E S

W ednesday and Thursday
March 11 and 12
Agnes Ayers
------IN ------

“The Dixie Handicap”
“Love’s W ilderness”
A fa st m oving dram a th a t carries you to
the sunny South, the Canadian wilds and
ends w ith a crash in the M alay jungles.
LANGDON COMEDY—“T he F irs t H u n 
dred Y ears”

A sto ry of the old South, the blue gra ss
country, and the th rills th a t come from the
race track.
The sw iftest, m ost e n te rta in 
ing picture of the year. Don’t m iss “The
Dixie H andicap.”
MACK S E N N E T T COMEDY—“ Lizzies of
th e Field”
CROSS W ORD PU ZZ L E

THE PLYMOUTH

Hats and Caps

L. B.

Su b scrip tio n P ric e

Also CAPS of the new
spring coloring.

C. Whipple, Fine Shoes
842 P ennim an Ave.

Plymouth Memorial Co.
v

PURE WHITE MARBLE
plain and unadorned, bearing
simply the family name, is the
best example of a memorial
stone we know of. I t may be
either a four-sided shaft or
column, or a slab.
We are
prepared- to show you many
of these impressive designs.

A . S. FINN, Manager

M ason ic—O. E. S .
Dancing Party
AT

New Masonic Temple
Plymouth, Mich.

Friday Evening, March 13
Adm ission 50c per person

ii

i

Samsen. Editor and Publisher

Entered at the postoffice at Plym
outh as seco ad class matter.

Just received a nice
line of HATS in the
newest shades.

Main St., Plymouth, Mich.

MAIL

O w ner. F . W . S A M S E N

for M en and Young M en

'

Com ing A ttractions

------IN ------

------IN ------

Phone 33

7:00—8:30

-

J1 .5 0 p er ye a r

“Garden o f W eeds”

“Tomorrows Love”

a

“Thief in Paradise”

You’ll laugh so hard you’ll fra c tu re your
funny bone.

“East of Suez”

M ERM AID COMEDY—“M otor Mad”
A E SO P’S FA B LE S

Pauline and Phila Gust, William
Kennedy, Lester Reddeman, Jeanette
Merriman, Flora Gerst and Luella
Swegles.
The lesson was of the
study recitation type which was the
new method used in the zone this
month.
The lesson taught was in
Belgium.
Miss Lois Corbett, Wayne County
<JHome Demonstration Agent, visit
ed the school for a short time, Mon
day.

LETS BE CAREFUL
“March makes all doctors cringe,”
declares a Michigan physician in a
newspaper article th at has just come
to our desk. And then he goes on
LOCAL N EW S
to explain that our blood gets thin
ner in the change from the cold to
Mrs. Ceril Burton and son Norman
the warmer months, and th a t colds
are more easily contracted than at are visiting friends at Pontiac.
Mrs.
Sidney
England
has
any other season of the year. He
declares that a large per cent of returned from the Northville hospital,
deaths would never occur if people where she underwent a surgical
realized th at the common cold is apt operation, and is being cared for at
to develop into a fatal malady over the home of her parents, Mr. and
night.
This warning should be j Mrs. John Mastic.
heeded by everyone in Plymouth and I The many Plymouth friends of
strict attention given to warding off | William Tinham, of Northville, will
colds during the next few weeks, , regret to learn of his death, which
the most dangerous weeks in all the !occurred last week Thursday night in
'year, according to medical men. j a Detroit hospital. The funeral was
Don’t be content to believe th at it | held last Sunday afternoon.
will be gone tomorrow.
Listen to
those who know more than you do { Charles Wedow oi Walled Lake,
about colds—get right after it the ; was a guest of Rev. and Mrs. H. E,
j Sayles last Monday. Mr. Wedow is
minute you feel it coming on.
I in the real estate business. His
j subdivision, “Hillcroft,” is on the
jeast side of the lake,
GOOD AS A TEXT BOOK
W. F. Bond, state superintendent j Kathryn Searcy and the pupils of
of schools of Mississippi, recently j her dancing class, will present
sent a letter to every school teacher ; “Juvenility,” at the High school audiin the state, and for the benefit of | torium, Friday evening, March 27th,
our teacher friends around Plym a t 8:00 o’clock. This will be a most
outh we are reprinting it. They I pleasing entertainment for all who
j will find it embodies a sensible sug attend.
Tickets are 50c. Watch
gestion. Mr. Bond says:
j next week’s paper for further par“The country newspaper is in real j ticulars.
ity a country educational institution I Minnehaha Council No. 3, Order of
that does more to form public senti
j Pocahontas held their first meeting
ment than perhaps any other agency
! since their organization on Thursday,
in the country. The children of !"February 26th, a t the Grange hall.
every school should read the paper I There was a large attendance and
regularly and discuss with the J several candidates were inititated.
teacher issues of vital importance to | Mrs. Margaret Lock, Past Pocahontas
the people of the county. Once a , of Farmington, and Mrs. Pecuter of
week, therefore the papers should be j Detroit, also Past Pocahontas, took
used as a sort of textbook on good I charge of the initiation. They were
citizenship.
There should be in I pleased with the way Mennehaha
every school a regular correspondent Council No. 3, conducted their
for the paper so th at worth-while i meeting.
Minnehaha Council has
things accomplished by the school accepted the invitation of Rainbow
may be gotten before the people of Council of Detroit, for Friday eve
the county generally.
ning, March 6th.
1
TOWNSHIP REGISTRATION
HOUGH SCHOOL NOTES
NOTICE
During this year the Hough school; For all Elections April 6, 1925.
P. T. A. has carried on a member- i Notice is hereby given th at I will
ship contest.
The losing side were be at the Village Hall, Saturday,
to give the winners a banquet. The March 14, 1925, and at 1222 Penni
man Ave. not later than March
men formed one side, the women the 28,
from 8:00 o’clock a. m. to 8:00
other—each side working to bring in o’clock p. m., for the purpose of re
the greatest number of new members. viewing the Registration and regis
The contest was closed at the last tering qualified electors not already
meeting and it was decided that the registered.
U N A DURFEE,
men were the winners—-thus making
Township Clerk.
it necessary for the .women to serve
15t2
the banquet.
This they did very
efficiently last Friday evening, Febru
ary 27th. The banquet was held at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mack.
The menu consisted of mashed pota
toes, roast beerf and gravy, cabbage
salad, jelly, rolls, pie and coffee.
Miss Edith L. Wellever, Wayne
County supervising teacher; Mrs.
Smith of Detroit Teachers’ College;
Mr. Miller, a Ypsilanti Kiwanian, and
Mr. Crocker, secretary of the Ypsi
lanti Kiwanis Club, were' guests,
Following the banquet they each gave
short talks, after which various
games filled out the evening’s enter
tainment. An unusually good time
was enjoyed by all, and everyone in
deed appreciated the hospitality of
Mr. and Mrs. -Mack in opening their
Home for the occasion.
On February 26, the geography
helping teachers, Miss Dibble and
Mrs. Robinson made their visit to the
school. They brought with them a
victrola.
Miss Dibble taught an
appreciative lesson, of “America, the
Beautiful.”
Mrs. Robinson gave a
short talk on geography work to the
children.
Several new collections have beer.
added_ to the geography museum.
The following pupils were used in
the demonstration lesson in geogra
phy a t the Zone m meeting a t Wil
low Run, Saturday, February

‘Inez of Hollywood’

The Highway Bus Company wants
to operate a new bus line from De
troit to Brighton via Northville,
Salem, South Lyon and Whitmore
Lake, and have circulated a petition
asking for the privilege.
I t would
connect here with the regular bus
line to Lansing. The Ann ArborFlint busses now connect here with
the Detroit-Lansing busses.
They
go to Flint via New Hudson, Milford
and Holly.—Brighton Argus.

Builders’ Supplies
HIGH QUALITY
------including------

For Automobilists

B rick

of

All G rades,

Lime,

P laster,

Cement,

Flue Liners, Hollow Building Tile, D rain Tile,
Instructions for FRONT seat drivers:

Sew er Pipe, etc.

Drive Carefully
Instructions for BACK seat drivers:

E ckles & G oldsm ith
Phone 27

Holbrook Ave. & P . M. R. R. ■

.......... .3

SH U T U P!
Advice fo r all automobile
o w n e rs :
T a k e o u t a lia b ility in r u r a n c e
p o lic y in th e

AUTO OWNERS INSURANCE CO.
Lansing, Mich.

Will soon be here. H ave you
given it any thought? Do you
know the meaning of Easter?
Do you know that it is a feast
day and why?
YOU WILL NEED

*-

3

Candy and Ice Cream
Ladies’ and Gents’ Hats
C L E A N E D

to properly celebrate the occasion.
W e have Special Easter Candy
and Ice Cream.
REMEMBER. EVERYBODY LOVES CANDY

GET BEADY FOB SPRING
I HAVE THE AGENCY
FOB THE

N ew York H at
C lea n in g Co.

CONFECTIONERY
Phone 217

OF DETROIT

Plym outh

Service from 2 to 3 days.
First class work and
prices rignt.

Bieszk Brothers

PHILIP D’ANGELO

AUTO ELECTRIC SE R V IC E

SHOE SH IN ? PAHLOB
219 MAIN STREET

S ta rte rs, G enerators, B atteries and Ignition R epairs
Also G eneral R epairing

5

GARAGE

Plym outh and N ew burg Road

Phone 316-F23
= d

■■■

Johnson & Johnson ) We favc In Stock
First Aid S u p p lies

Bandages, Cotton,
A dhesives

G ause

Red Cross Talcum Powder
Best for the B aby

Pocahontas Egg, Lump, Mine Run
Empire Egg and Lump
Association Lump and Egg
Dixie Star Lump and Egg
Anthracite Nut, Cake, Nut and Egg
Charcoal

R A V IL E R FU E L C O .
Corner York Street and Pere Marquette JL R.
O SCAR M A IT S , Proprietor
Office TeL 870-F2
/
Ren. 3
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B A PTIST NOTES

Aud another Chinese, both students at the University of Michigan, will speak.
You are invited to hear them.

METHODIST

THE CHURCH
TH AT SER VES

MORNING WORSHIP AT 10:00

Sunday at 10:00 A.

H A T S

That I H ave Ever Carried, and in All
Colors and Head Sizes

From $ 3 .5 0 Up
9

I will be glad to show them and help you select
the right one.

MRS. C. O. D ICK ER SO N
M ILLINERY

PARLORS

WE TRIM AND MAKE OUR HATS
122 N. Harvey St, just off Church St., Plymouth

RELIAB LE
You can tell us your needs and rely on us
to fill your order to your satisfaction. The
reliability of our grades and service makes
steady customers of our new patrons.
H ave Y o u

T ried

U s?

Towle & Roe Lumber Co.
Plymouth, Mich.

TODAY!
60,000 Automobile Owners in Michigan
drive their cars secure in the protec
tion given by the Citizens Mutual
Automobile Insurance Co. of Howell.

C. L. F I N L A N & SO N
G E N E R A L A G E N T S A N D A D JU ST E R S
Phone 132-R
Plymouth

197 Arthur St.

G reenhouse Men!
WE

HAVE A

CARLOAD OF

W hite P ine G reen h ouse
B oxes
IN A FEW D A YS
We will appreciate your order at the earliest date
possible.
If you need Pecky Cypress fo r bench work, we
have i t

Pymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
Plymouth

■ i

METHODIST NOTES

IN MEMORIAM
Two Chinese students attending
ThatM lie modern city Is doomed Is
In loving memory of our dear son i
the rather startling statement of Hen the University will be here next
ry Ford. According to Drew Pearson, Sunday evening to speak at the even and brother, Johnnie Kuhn, who
writing In Automotive Industries, Mr. ing church service a t 7:30. You will passed away one year ago today,
March 3, 1924:
Ford declares th at In the America of want to hear their message.
They A precious one from us has gone,
the future there will be no mammoth
A voice we loved is stilled,
will
also
be
at
the
Epworth
League
collections of -skyscrapers am] teem
Their coming will A place is vacant in our home
ing tenements in which millions of peo service a t 6:30.
Which never can be filled.
j
add
considerable
to
the
study
that
ple are cooped within a few square
As long as life and memory last, ,
miles of territory. Instead, the coun the Epworth League is having on,
Remembered he will be.
try will bd* traversed by chains of “China’s Real Rovolution.”
His loving parents, brothers
small towns clustering around individ
vand sisters.
The Missionary Society will meet
ual factories and inhabited by people
with
Mrs.
Whitney
next
Wednesday.
who will divide their time between
factory and farm. The picture of the All the ladies are urged to be pres- !
CHURCH NEW S
i
America of tomorrow which Henry ent.
Ford paints, says Mr.. Pearson, is a
Sunday-school board meeting at j
particularly rosy one. In Ills opinion, the church in the men’s room, next I
Baptist
the passing of the big city will mean
Rev. Horace E. Sayles, Pastor
Tuesday evening at 7 :30. Every |
less crime, less poverty, less wealth,
* Prayer meeting, Thursday evening
less unrest and less of th at fierce. member ought to be present.
at 7:30.
nervouS"strain under which myriads of
Plans are getting under way for
Covenant meeting, the last Thurs
our city dwellers live today.
our Easter evangelistic campaign. day evening in each month.
Something like this, agrees the Phil Further announcements will be made
10:00 a. m., preaching service.
adelphia Record, will have to be later. To the end th at every energy of 11:30 a. m., Sunday-school. 6:00 p.
m., B. Y. P. U. 7:00 p. m. preach
brought about In order to correct the
the
church
may
be
given
entirely
for
ing service.
growing monstrosity of our big cities.
There are some four hundred of these the spiritual interests, the pasor is
In the world whose populations exceed requesting th at as far as possible
Catholic
one hundred thousand, says the W ash every other activity be set aside after
Cor. Dodge and Union Sts.
ington Post. In Mr. Ford’s opinion:
the 17th of this month until after
Fr. Lefevre.
“The overhead expense of living in Easter.
276 Union St
Phone 116
i such places is becoming unbearable.
Sundays—Masses a t 7:30 and 9:15.
The cost of m aintaining interest on j The pastor believes that the Lenten
the
j
Confessions
before
mass.
debts, of keeping up water supply, season ought to mean more in
Week-days—Mass a t 7:30.
This
sewerage and sanitary systems, .the lives of each individual Christian. It
hour makes it convenient for the
cost of traffic control and of policing would be a splendid thing if each
children to attend on their way to
great masses of people Is so great as one of us would set aside any special school.
All should begin the day
to offset the benefits of the city. The social activities during the same with God.
cities are getting topheavy and are
Societies—The Holy Name society,
period mentioned above, and join with
about doomed.
for all men and young men. Com
“Industry in the future is going to the church in a prayerful observance munion the second Sunday of the
be organized on a big scale—somewhat of these last weeks of the Lord’s life month.
_____
_
A ltar Society—Comprising all thh
along the lines of the vertical trust. while here on earth.
A real__
sacri
w:ii
ladies and young ladies. Communion
Competition, however, will force big ficial spirit on our
p
! the first Sunday of each month.
industry to move its various p arts to more to deepen and strengthen
our
Children of Mary-r-Every child of
the country, where labor Is steady and
spiritual life than anything we have the parish must belong, and must go
overhead costs low.
to communion every fourth Sunday
'At the same time, It Is nonsense to jattempted before,
of the month.
say that because the cities are over-1 The Ladies’ Aid Society are planCatechism—Every Saturday. Mass

crowded everybody ought to move to j ning for a gt. Patrick’s Day supper at 8:00. Instructions by Fr. Lefevre
the farm. There must be a balance on the night of the 17th. We will all immediately after.
Questions by
Miss Mary Mertens, Miss Kathleen
between the two. The farm has Its
be theire, of course.
Lehman and Miss Dorothy Finlan.
dull season, when the farm er can
The music of the Northville quin All children are obliged to attend
come into the factory, and the factory
has Its dull season when the work tette, last Sunday evening, was higlF- these instructions.
Lenten services in Our Lady of
men can get out on the land to help ly appreciated by those present.
Good Counsel church every Tuesday
produce food.”—From the Literary Di
Lot j and Friday nights at eight o’clock.
Next Monday is voting day.
gest.
Tuesday nights, Rosary sermon and
us not forget to go to the polls.
..pi
j. „ i benediction of the Blessed SacraBlessed are the pure in heart, f o r : m ent Friday „ ights, Statione of
F in d C ity o f D a v id
Excavations in progress for six i they shall see '~r'A
God.’
Cross and benediction'of the Blessed
m onths in Opel, close to the area
Mid-week
Wednesday Sacrament.
where stood the Jewish temple, seem evening at 7:30.
These studies in 1
-------to have revealed this as the indisput
F irst church of Christ. Scientist
able site of the city of David, accord “The Life of Christ” have been provoking
some
interesting
discussions.
F
irst
Church
of Christ, Scientist,
ing to Rev. J. Garrow Duncan, direc
tor of the Palestine exploration fund. Those who have been attending wish . corner Main and Dodge streets, SunHis explorations have led him to that others would come and enjoy t h e m o r n i n g service,. 10 :S0 o’clock
1 Subject, “Man.”
what he IS convinced Is the eastern
_______________
I Wednesday evening testimony ser
side of David's city, where he has dis
v ic e, 7:30. Reading room in rear bf
covered not only a wall 27 feet thick
Jp®1. <*»"? ' r“ r2, t0 * p- =>and which he has traced for 200 yards, PR ESBYTERIAN N O T E S I'churd;
except Sundays and holidays. Everybut also a magnificent tower of David.
' one welcome. A lending library of
He is certain he aas discovered the
There were thirty-six men present
real Jebusite wall of the fort, which
was standing when David took it In at the class, last Sunday, out of an
St. Jphn's Episcopal
enrollment
of fifty-one.
We shall
Union Street
the year 1000 B. C., soys the Kansas
soon be going like sixty! The girls
Rev. Frank Copeland, Rector
City Times.
The discovery of the remains of the haven’t honked y e t
Second Sunday in Lent—Evening
ancient city of’ David Is of great inter
Home Coming Sunday was an in- I service at 7 :30, with address by Rev.
est to archeologists, who have long de
. .
„
-w
. ,,
Frank Copeland.
Sunday-school at
Mr. and Mrs. n .15i sid^ ev D stronKi supwintien
bated the location of the original site spiring success.
Charles
A. Daugherty were received; dent.
of ancient Jerusalem . Mr. Duncan
Mid-week Lenten service every
says in addition to Anally settling the into membership, and recognition was
point, he lias been able to prove the made of little Patricia May as a Thursday evening during Lent, at
7:30, with short address by the
site where David’s city stood has been baptised child of the church.
Rector. Choir practice every Thurs
continuously Inhabited for more than
There was a good attendance, too, day evening also.
five thousand years, some of the pot
All are welcome to our services.
My, how
tery unearthed at Opel belonging to at the evening service.
And how he can
the cave-dwelling period of three thou Jimmie can sing!
sand years B. C. and before.
make others sing;
Miss Genevieve
F irst Presbyterian
McClumpha is to be credited for
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, A. M.,
Pastor
planning
the
song
service.
B u t N o t th e C o llectio n
Morning worship at 10:00; follow
Snoot Gulch, a metropolis of the
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the
e
r
[
ed
by
Sunday-school.
Christian Engreat open spaces, had at one time Presbyterian church will hold
1CS deavor meeting a t 6:30, led by Winisupported a small church, but the pop
regular
monthly
business
meeting
at
Draper.
At
the
evening
service
ulation had slowly dwindled until it
lay, March
xa&rcn ircn,
t 7:30,
i.iw, the
uic [mswi
9th, in ] aat^
pastor will picavu
preach uu
on
was impossible longer to collect enough 2:30 p. m., Monday,
Thrilling Moment.”
Prayer
money to pay the parson's salary. The the lecture room of the church. As “The
meeting Wednesday night a t 7:30, at
parson, therefore, doffed the cloth and this is the annual meeting all the the home of C. G. Draper on Church
established a luDch room near the sta  ladies are urged to be present to hear street. The Busy Woman's Bible
tion.
the reports of the officers, and assist Class meets Tuesday a t the home of
One Sunday night a traveler who in electing new officers.
Mts.
George Cramer, on Harvey
stre e t
Choir practice Thursday
had regularly passed Snoot Gulch
Mr. and Mrs. William Wood were night. Annual meeting and banquet
dropped In at the lunch room and or
dered supper. After having waited painfully injured in an auto accident, next Monday night, March 9th, 1925,
for more than a half hour without last Sunday night. The church ex a t 6:30 sharp.
being offered more than a glass of tends sympathy .and prayer for
water, he called to the former parson. speedy recovery.
Methodist
“Yes,” replied that gentleman.
The pastor spoke a t five services
“I was Just wondering, parson, said
Rev. D. D. Nagle, Pastor
the traveling man, “If you had cut out last Sunday. Rather a full day.
Morning worship a t 10:00; sermon:
the Sunday^ evening service."—Judge.
I t may be a coincidence,, but never “A Personal Pentecost” Sundaytheless a fact, th a t our largest a t school a t 11:40. Epworth League at
6:30. Evening service a t 7:30.
B e e t N o t to B e H a s ty
tendance lately has followed the Hung Chang from Chile, China, and
The earth Is neither round, flat, eclipse on Saturday and the earth another Chinese attending the Uni
square nor hollow, but Is crooked and quake on Saturday. W hat will hap v ersity of Michigan, will both speak.
shaped somewhat like a dumb-bell, pen when the Lord shall “shake
says Charles Bar lea of Elmira. N. Y.
Bee Hebrews
This Is too bad,, because It m+an* that heaven and earth ?”
all the old geographies In the schools 12:25,
Pastor
•w the world to be round wiD
will be in
to be thrown out. Perhaps.
Gaad
Dictation
a
1
15:21-28.
It will be wise not to be in
Why keep on sufferini
too much of a bocry about It, as some
one else may shortly toll us that the 'gassy pains th a t «
w
earth Is three cornered, or ghijetf like digestion and Ifcblets
or a string of aaatog^i o r easily had and fo r so jaa^r be so
Only 25c. Try

ELECTRICAL
;

T R I M M E D

SUNDAY-SCHOOL AT 11:49

PERSONAL PENTECOST. ’

REPAIR
SERVICE

----- . . J. ........... ........... ............................. ...............

„ I H ave the Largest Assortment of

Day o f Sm all Towns
Coming in A m erica?

EPISCOPAL

WILL REPAIR

Household Electrical Equipment
Motors—all sizes
Radio Equipment
If Your Troubles Are Electrical

CALL

..

R ev. M. E. Anderson, D. D., Pastor of
Detroit Immanuel.

Hung Chang, from Chile, China

STUART

.

dress will be given by

NEXT SUNDAY AT 7:30 P. M.

... .......

Monday, March 9th, 1925, at 6:31) sharp, the men of the church will
give a banquet to the ladies of the church to which all members of the
church and congregation are invited. Following the banquet, the annual
meeting of the church and congregation will be held; at which meeting
reports will be given, a budget adopted for the ensuing year, and such
officers elected as our articles, of association require. The main ad

When the Titanic sank, the name of God was upon every lip, and the heroic musi
cians went into eternity playing a hymm.
Explorer Scott’s last written words, as he calmly faced death in the frozen south,
linked the three great obligations, God—Country—Family.
Man is an incurably religious animal.
Many persons go for months and even for years without giving any serious
thought to religion. Then, of a sudden, in the hour of calamity, the mind turns
naturally to God.
How much more honest and fair it would be to turn to God every day, and give Him
a rightful place in our lives. We would be so much happier and healthier, too.
The Christian church and its ministers seek to help- you in every hour of need.

PHONE 311 F-4

.................

B A N Q U E T LAD IES

C e m e n t.- B lo c k s

- ■'

MEN T O

“IN THE HOUR OF TRIAL”

GOOD Q UALITY— PRICES RIGHT
WE D ELIVER

-

REV. S. CONGER H ATH AW AY, A. M., PASTOR

SMITH & McCLUMPHA

.

F IR S T P R E S B Y T E R IA N C H U R C H

The snow storm Sunday morning,
hindered some of the people from
finding their accustomed seats a t the
morning service. The pastors ser
mon was on “The Minority—Not the
multitude, not the crowd,” Luke
12:32.
Mr. Hamill's class in Sundayschool had the banner last Sunday,
for the largest percentage in atten
dance. , That’s right, hoys, keep it
up.
The boys’ basket ball team lost
again this week, but they are on the
gain, and some day look out. Oh,
Boy!
, The primary department down
stairs to have some new equipment,
as well as an organ. Miss Mildred
Harford is superintendent.
Kenneth Wilske is to lead the B.
Y. P. U. next Sunday evening at six
o’clock. Will you be there on time?
The subject is “Obedience to Law.”
Quite a number signed the petition
favoring the new Sunday law now
before the Michigan legislature.

__ .......................... ........

i'

Phone 308F-2

|H1S Coach—at only $1065
___—is complete to the smallest
d etail. . . Fisher B ody. . . Rich
satin Duco finish . . . Powerful
and economical L-Hcad Engine
. . . New Fisher V. V. one-piece
windshield, w ith a u to m atic
cleaner. . . Deep cushions beau’ tifu lly u p h o lste re d . . . C owl
lights. . . A nd all for such a re
markably low price!

*1065
f . o . b . F actory

SHELPON GARAGE
Huston & W est
Phone 245 F-31

i

wm
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SOUTH SALEM

S te r n e s t
C h allen ge

C a n

Y o u

S a v e ?
W e Can and Will Help You
WE PAY

4%

PEOPLES STATE BANK
OF PLYMOUTH
fry iW *':■/ k \ i ' ■/»v, iWjWgtf?gw¥&K \ m Sfctgwifi

r

KROGER’S

__________ 2 8 7 S o u th Main S t P ly m o u th , M ich._____________

BREA D

MACARONI, SP A G H E T T I

COUNTRY CLUB, new improved loaf,
richer, creamier, more nourishing,
stays fresh longer, 1% lb. loaf . . . . l i f t

Fine Lenten Food, in bulk, lb.................10c

CRACK ERS
Butters, Sodas or Oysters, lb.................14c

BUTTER
Country Club Fresh Creamery, lb.........49c

COUNTRY C L U lj BEA N S
Oven Baked, 2 cajis for . ............. ^ 15c

LARD
Pure Kettle Rendered, lb........................ 20c

N A VY B E A N S (
In Bulk, 2 lbs. fo rV > ............................... 17C

EGGS
Strictly Fresh, each one guaranteed,
doz, ..................................................... 31c

COUNTRY C L U B ' '
QUICK COOK OATS

OLEO

3 Packages for ..................................

WONDERNUT, 1 lb. cartons, each
22c
GOOD LUCK, 1 lb. Cartons, e a c h ........29c

FL O U R

CORN M EAL
4 lbs. for ...................................................15«

x

COUNTRY CLUB, for general baking
purposes, 24% Sk.................................||.3 5
COLUMBUS, 24% lb. Sk..................... $L59
COMMERCIAL, 24% lb. Sk. .............$1.45
GOLD MEDAL, 24% lb. S k .'.............. $1.45
GOLD MEDAL, 5 lb. Sk......................... 34c
CLIFTON, 24% lb. Sk......................... $1.34

,

25c

CH EESE
Finest Wisconsin Cream, lb..................... 32c
Badger Brick, lb.........................................28c
K raft's Pimento, lb.................................... 37c
Kraft’s Loaf Swiss, lb............................. 43c
Limburger, lb............................................. 30c
Philadelphia, pkg. . . *.......................
12c

FISH FOR LENT

COUNTRY CLUB CA TSU P
8

oz.

bottle,

10c; 14 oz. bottle

17e

SA NDW ICH SPR E A D
4 oz. bottle, fine for Lent ...................... 14c

APPLE BUTTER
Large ja r .................................................. 25c

PEA N U T BUTTER
In bulk, lb...................................................20c

MILK
Country Club, rich, creamy, use it
where you uae fresh milk and save
the difference, 4 small c a n s ,............15c
3 tall cans ..........................................25c

T U N A FIS H
Country Club White Meat, c a n ............29c

SH R IM P
Finest Gulf caught, 5 3-4 oz. C a n ........18c

SUGAR
Finest white granulated, in bulk,
Per lb........................................................... 7C

T A G BLO A TERS
Genuine Duncansby, each . . . ^ ............ 10c

c o d fish

. Mother Ann, per can ............ ..............32c

K RO GER’S LOW PR IC E S
ON H IG H G RA DE C A N D IE S

CO D FISH CA K ES
Underwood Simplifry, 10 oz. t i n

,

Chocolate Drops, Kroger Made, in
bulk, per lb........................................... 18c
Molasses Kisses, Kroger Made, per lb.. .15c
Peanut Bar, Kroger M a d e ............. 2 for 5c
F ru it Drops, Kroger Made, lb................. 15c
Oh! Henry B a r s ...........................2 for 15c
Life S a v e rs ,......................... 3 pkgs. for 10c
Campfire Marshmallows ..........................14®
Cracker Jack, pkg........................................ 4c-

In

1 lb. Boxes a t B ulk Prices

12 %c

G E N U IN E HO LLAN D H E R R IN G

Our own importation, both Milchers
and Roe, per keg, $1.15; 3 fine fa t fish, 10c

M A CK EREL

_• . ^

Thsty' fish; each ....................................... 15c

CO V E OY STERS

Pure, 5 3-4 ca. tin

CA V IA R

19c

. . .

G enuine Ru«£ian* S * -o lfc ;t6 » '..................... .2 9c

DOMESTIC, the fine«t quality in afl, at
^ the lowest price-in years; can with
TED, g e n ^ e NoroMMVer Bristin oHve djfr
. . . . . . . ASe

SALMON

FINE
Country Club
S 5-i>
L--V .

*

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES, 1 lb. box, 29c
CHOCOLATE or VANILLA FUDGE, •
1 lb. box ............................
15c

» itch, firm, fine
l Tb. e a n ..................27cC

t Hk eat 4&*.;. . . .* .. .. .. .. . .lift;
a m . v. , . . , . . . . . . . . . l f c
Bed, can .. ...................... .28c
lb. O B ............ ..............2Se

r m i- ■

SO APS
VAN CAMP'S W HIT* NAPTHA,
ID 9-da. bars
29c
CRYSTAL WHiTE, 5 bars f o r ............19c
P. A G. WHITE NAPTHA or
KIRK’S FLAKE, 8 bare f o r ............25c
AYQNDALB WALL PAPER CLEAN
ER, c a n ............7c
KROGER BROOMS, No. 1,
- ..................... ..
. Me
AMERICAN BALL BLPED CV am ii ...* c
WASHBOARDS, each . . . . v ^ . ; ........ 49c
BRUSHES, small soft each
. . . . . . .8e;
t o p hard, each .
........; .ji e
CHIPSO large pkg„ 2*e; small pkg., 9e
RINSO, Kroger’s low price 4 pkgs. fa r 19c

■Mary Stafford o f Dixboro, was
married Tuesday, February 24th, to
iSmmet Mahoney of Dertoit.
Mahoney has many friends i* Salem.
Mr. and Mrs. Mfyfor4/5ieloff en; tertained W. J.
dinner.
Bruce Rorahacher
Sunday
caller on Miller Ross in Plymouth.
Viola Hollis of town line school,
was married Saturday, February 21st,
to William Wagonhut of Bridgewater.
Mrs. Wagonhut expects to finish her
school year.
j Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fishbeck of
Detroit, are announcing the birth of
a daughter, Doris Hazel, on February
24.
Kenneth Rich was called to Detroit*
last Tuesday evening, by news of the
death of his brother-in-law, Bert
Robison. Mr. Robison had been an
invalid for two years, having been in
jured in an automobile accident. Be
sides his widow, who was the only
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. Rich of
Lapham's Corners, he leaves four
J children frQm seven to fifteen years
i of age. The funeral was held at the
• home in Detroit, Friday afternoon,
■and burial was in Lapham’s ceme| tery beside his two children, who
| died within a few days of scarlet
jifever about fourteen years ago.
J - Miss Marian VanDorn spent the
j week-end at her home in Adrian.
! She is boarding with Mrs. Guy RoraI bacher.
| Mr. and Mrs. Will Cole and daugh
ters and Mr. and Mrs. James Lucas
were in Dearborn, Sunday, helping
Celebrate the fifty-second'"birthday of
- N. 0. Lucas. Twenty relatives were
! present.
I HelefT Rorabacher was home from
Ionia, Sunday, celebrating her birth
day.
The Warren Smith and Ralph Bid-'
well families are quarantined for
scarlet fever.
Mr. Smith and two
sons are ill, and the two older Bidwell
children.
Robert Lucas is spending a few
days with relatives in Ypsilanti and
Dearborn.
Effie Turner was a guest of rela
tives here a few days, after a seven
weeks' stay in Highland Park and
Detroit.
She left for Onondaga,
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Whittaker arid
sens were Saturday guests a t Wil
liam Tait’s in Plymouth..
Will Cole and James Lucas \yere
in Ypsilanti on business,>Wednesday.
Mrs. Coda Savery and daughters
ere in Ypsilanti, Mondayy^vith Mrs.
iadia Dixon.
f
I Many here noticed/the earthquake
I shock, Saturday\pVening.
• Salem friends of Mr. and Mrs. Otho
Ebersole of Pontiac, regret the seri
ous illness of their baby, who has
typhoid pneumonia.
The little one!
is improving.

P A T R I C K ’S M A R K E T t
PHONE 47S

828 PENNIMAN AVENUE

Choice Steer Beef
Fancy Dressed V eal
Fresh Slaughtered Michigan Pork
Home Dressed Chickens
Groceries, Fruits and V egetables
T w o D e liv e r ie s D aily

8 : 3 0 A. M. an d 2 P . M.

P A T R I C K ’S M A R K E T
P. P. PATRICK, Prop.
Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
FOR SALE—A number of single
and cone pulleys, hangers, shafting
and belts.
Call a t the Mail office.
Cheap for cash.
47tf

j Plymouth Bakery
200 Main Street

WANTED—Farms on good roads
adjacent to Plymouth or Northville.
Write details, price and location. W. ■ Phone 4 7
H. Cochran, 306 Lincoln Building, De
troit.
42tf H
■ ----------------------------- -— ------------ —
■
OFFICES FOR RENT—Offices in
the »ew office building at 215 Main ■
street. Centrally located, telephone H
service, large lighted room, rent rea
sonable. Apply to R. R. P arrott.
52 tf

[ TRY

FOR RENT—Four-room flat at
834 Penniman avenue. Phone 156.
9t£
FOR RENT—Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping.
Steam heat.
Phone 222M, or 512 North Mill street.
lOtf
FOR SALE—Lot on Ann street,
between two beautiful homes. In
quire at the Mail office.
lltf

OUR

F ree D elivery
--------------------

VARIOUS

ROLLS

THEY ARE DELICIOUS
■

[ SOMETHING for EVERY TASTE
■

MODERATE PRICES

FOR SALE—Two 500-^gg Buckeye
incubators in A1 condition. Phones,
7105-F5, Northville, or 254-F2, Plym
outh.
13t3p
FOR RENT—Two or more furnish
ed rooms. Corner Pearl street and
Starkweather avenue.
Phone 275R.
13tf
FARMS FOR SALE—From 20 to
200 acres.
Real bargains.
Buy
direct from the owner. Easy terms.
Located five miles west of Plymouth,
just off Ann Abor road. Charles
Kaiser, Plymouth, phone 307-F23.
14t3p

N EW BU RG

FOR SALE—Modern new' colonial
Seven
Rev. Havens preached to a large house on Blunk avenue.
rooms, bath, big hall, coat room, big
and appreciative audience, last Sun-1 attic, full basement. This is a real
day. This being the first Sunday in buy. Come and look it over. Cash
Lent, his subject was, “The Tempta- J or terms. Inquire of I. E. |Blunk or
tion of Jesus,” making an earnest: E. W. Smith, 1042 Williams street.
Phone 167J or 56J.
14tf
appeal to the young people to resist i
temptation. Mrs. Ed. Smith sang a j FOR SALE—3 good work horses;
solo, entitled, “Alone,” accompanied two Holstein cows, one new milch
on the piano by her son, Howard, j and one due February 28. One mile
north of Cherry Hill school. Milo
There were seventy in attendance at Corwm, Plymouth, Route 4.
14t2p
Sunday-school.
A good interest is
FOR SALE—Improved lot in
kept in the Epworth League.
Mrs.
Ed. Smith will lead the meeting next Dearborn, off Nowlin and Monroe.
Nice shade trees. Your own terms.
Sabbath evening. They are planning See H. Mack, or phone 311-F23
a community banquet and entertain
14t4p
ment to be given March 18. Further
FOR SALE—Corn, oats, hay,
notice next week. Prayer and bible
potatoes
and
ensilage.
Phone
study every Thursday evening at the 314-F13,
Byron Wilkin.
14t2p
parsonage. All invited to these ser
FOR SALE—40 acres near South _
vices.
For information inquire of j
We wish to correct two mistakes Lyon.
Box 136, South Lyon.
made in last week’s account of the owner.
14t2p
Patriotic meeting. Rev. D. D. Nagle
of Plymouth, gave the talk on Lin
FOR SALE—Clover and alfalfa
Asa
coln, instead of Rev. Havens. On ac hay mixed. $12.00 per ton.
Five Mile road.
Phone
count of his school duties the latter Stevens,
311-F5.
14t2p
was unable to be present. The sec
ond should have read Benjamin Rhead | FOR SALE—Hatching eggs and
day old chicks from S. C» White Leg
instead of John Rhead. „
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bassett and horn hens, D. W. Young strain.
Order now, for I have only a limit
Mr. qnd. Mrs. Jam es Bassett called ed number and they are A l, averag
a t Ford hospital, Monday evening, to ing 97 per cent fertility.
W. C.
see Mrs. Rose Ryan, who was oper Paetzell, Schoolcraft Road, % mile
ated on for acute appendicitis, last east of Five Mile road. Phone 311
F-24.
14t2
week Wednesday, finding her very
weak. However, the doctors say
FOR SALE—Cheap, one 5-tube
there are hopes of her recovery. She radio set with epuipment. 529 Kel
has the sympathy of her many logg street.
14tf
friends.
FOR SALE—Eggs from pure U.
| Elizabeth Adams is out of school
R. Fishel White Rocks. Phone 366W.
on account of an attack of the
14tl
mumps.
Are you going to buy a lot?
If
I. N. Horton is visiting friends at
so, you had better look over Sunset
Chesaning.
Best location in town,
Mr. and Mrs. Celie Thomas and Subdivision.
large lots, low prices and very easy
j little daughter, Jefin, *of Detroit, terms.
E. N. Passage, 181 Rose
14tf
J spent Sunday a t the parental home. street, Plymouth.
Rev. and Mrs. Havens attended the
SALE—One stone bungalow,
i Area Conference in Detroit, last week 7 FOR
rooms and bath. Hot w ater heat,
Wednesday evening, listening to an electric lights, automatic ice box and
impressive address by Rev. Stanley gas stove, and also some other tods.
About 1%
Jones, a-returned mrissienary from Oak Finish downstairs.
India.
Mrs. Havens also heard a acres, 100 feet frontage. Most ail
kinds of fruit. Price or rig h t terms.
number of fine speakers, Thursday.
See Frank Rambe.
15tl
} Mr, and M rs. Clyde Smith spent
FOR SALE—About five acres and
! Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
good house and fruit. Corner piece.
1Alger Avery a t Wayne.
All conveniences. Good terms. See
Mr. and Mrs. William Clark of Frank Rambo.
15tl
Highland Park, /took Sunday dinner
FOR SALE—2 incubators and a
a t the Ryder homestead.
stove brooder. Cheap. Box G, care
f. Gumolly is sick with the “flu/
of Plymouth MaiL
15tl
A number from here are drawing
their milk to Plymouth, on account of
FOR SALE—Some dandy White
th e closing of the milk depot a t New- Wyandotte hens. Good layers. Box
G. care of Plymouth Mail.
15tl
burg.
The children and grandchildren of
FOB ]
Bouse a t 642 StorkGeorge CbQson helped Mm to cele
i.. Inquire a t 882
pbooe 88V . 15tlp
brate his 88th_ birthday, Tuesday.
Hla many friends extend congratola-

Repair Work
Service...
W e will continue to do service w ork a t the
Reo G arage fo r th e Jew ett-P aige cars, sold by
F. W. Hillm an as heretofore.

W e will also do

the service w ork fo r th e Dodge cars, sold by
H . S. G erm an & Sons, who have established an
agency here.

W e carry a fine line of A uto
Accessories and Tires.

BECKER & HARTlJNG
REO GARAGE
PH O N E 2

PLYM OUTH

Cure constipation

H E fascination o f billiard*
a n d bow ling hag k e p t m any
people o n th e ro a d to health.
T h e bending a n d stooping neces
sary to play either gam e exercise*
th e m uscles direedy over th e d i
gestive organs, stim ulating them
80th a t th ey fun ctio n in a norm al
healthy m an n er. M ost bodily ills
a re a ttributed to a n v sluggishness
in these organs.

T

Players in their daily
in
our rooms find our Brunswick
billiard and bowling equipment
the finest obtainable. And they
appreciate tboquiet air of refinemeat to b e fa n d h o n rN o u *

W A N T E D — E x p e rienced
ee
re f eren ces re q u ire d .
Good w a t—
Phone 856, N o rth v ille . P . H .* G am -

M flP

• .

...

w

"A

S eco n d
S e c tio n

S eco n d
S e c tio n

P l y m o u t h
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$1.50 PER YEAR

SUPERIOR

Y ou

San

in

P lo w

B eech m o re!
at Beech Station
on the Pere Marquette

Mass Meeting in Plymouth!

40 Ft. Lots at $ 5 2 5
and up
None over $900. Plenty of business frontage on Beech road and South
western highway. $30 per foot! Adjacent property is priced at $100
per foot and more! And selling! Beechmore is located at Beech sta
tion on the Pere Marquette, between Plymouth and Schoolcraft roads.
The newly authorized 106-ft. highways, Southwestern and Fordson, in
tersect at Beechmore. Southwestern highway will run from Redford to
Wayne—Fordson highway, from the Ford Rouge plant to Northville.
Only 1% miles from 1200 acre Rouge park, destined to be a second
Belle Isle. Close to Redford, Grand River, Warren avenue, the Haw
thorne Valley Golf Club and 12 miles on the broad pavement from
your city of Plymouth. Picture the increased values here in a few
years, when Beechmore is a hustling city of fine homes and business
blocks. Picture your profits, if you buy now at these “acreage” prices.
$525 and up!

Rapid Transit to Draw Beechmore Close in
The Pere Marquette railroad station gives Beechmore transportation
possibilities unequaled in the neighborhood of Detroit. This double track
■road has been acquired by the VanSweringen brothers of Cleveland, great
railroad and community developers. When commuters’ service is estab
lished with trains running at even more frequent intervals, Beechmore
will have the fastest, most convenient transportation to the Rouge plant
and the heart of Detroit. Now—only 20 minutes to the Ford Rouge
section.
Quick investigation and decision assure tremendous profits. Plym
outh people are offered first choice. Attend meeting or call at or phone
one of our offices.

PLYM OU TH

SALES

AGENT

RUSSELL A. WINGARD
746 Starkweather

-

-

-

Phone 113 F-2

BEECHM ORE
S U B D IV IS IO N
(T h ro u g h , t h e M ic r o s c o p e )

Come to the Meeting!
in Plymouth

Saturday, M arch 7th
Afternoon.................3:30 P. M.
Evening

................7:30 P. M.

New Masonic Temple
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
Get first hand information of the great activi
ties in store for Beechmore—the future neigh
boring town of Plymouth. Mr. Herndon, presi
dent, and Robert C. Beyers, sales director, of the
HerndOn Co., will explain Beechmore develop
ments already assured.
Plymouth investors
will be attracted to this opportunity to buy lots
at such sale price, close to their homes where
they can watch the property build up.
Come
to the meeting Saturday.

ROBERT HERNDON CO.
REALTORS
Cadillac 8140-42-43
Plymouth agent, Russell A. Wingard

201 Palmer Bldg.
1422 W ashington Blvd., Detroit

74$ Starkweather

Phone 113 F-2

Get Your Auction Sale Bills
A T TH E

MAIL OFFICE
Prompt Service

Prices Right

M E T CLOSED
MOORS ONDIS

Mr. Osier, county agent, and Mr.
Esick, boys and girls club leader, are
expected to be here Friday evening,
with moving pictures, for the /regu
lar monthly meeting of the Free
Church School Parent-Teachers As
Because of the fact that only open
sociation. v All are cordially invited to cars were on display to the/hundreds
come out and enjoy the evening. of thousands who vieweft the new
Miss Essery, county school commis Chevrolet at the various dealers'
sioner will be present also.
showrooms throughout /th e country
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Raymond early in January, it han been decided
and children, Carl, Ralph and Ruth, to make a Special display of the new
of Ypsilarfti; Miss Beryl Kuhl of closed models locally, beginning the
Fra in’s Lake, and Ed. M aifert were week of March 8th, at the Allison*
six o’clock supper guests of Mr. and Bacheldor Meter Sales, of Plymouth.
Mrs. Luis J. Kuhl and Carl Kuhl
Although but few dealers have had
Sunday evening.
any considerable number of the
We have been treated to several closed models, sales of the closed
different kinds of weather during body types have run into the
the past week.
thousands, the majority of which
Bert Mosher of Ypsilanti, is spend were purchased from a reading of
ing a few days with his brother, the specifications and a photograph
Arthur and family.
of the particular closed model de
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Union a t sired.
tended a rally at the A. M. E. church
Particular interest is attached to
this display of closed models due to
in Ypsilanti, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank King, visited the decided public preference for the
relatives in Plymouth, Sunday.
closed car, as attested by the fact
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Thumm of th at schedules of production for the
Ypsilanti, spent Sunday at the home current year call for more than fifty
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sweitzer. ' per cent in this body style, for the
Mrs. E. L. Strang, Mrs. Harry i first time in the history of industry.
Morgan and Loretta spent Saturday | The bodies of the three closed cars
forenoon w’ith Mrs. A rthur Mosher, j in the Chevrolet line—the coach,
and Mrs. Mosher and Aletha spent | coupe and sedan—are built by Fisher
the afternoon with Mrs. Morgan.
j and have the rounded curves and .
In a letter last week to Mrs. H. | graceful lines th at have come to be
Morgan from Iola McKim, daughter associated with all the products of
of Mr. and Mrs. George McKim of j this company. They have the “W ”
Vicksburg, she states th at her j one-piece windshield with regulator
mother is seriously ill with erysipelas j located above the windshield and
in her face. A trained nurse is in I automatic windshield wiper controlled
charge. Her friends here are very I from the dash.
anxious for her recovery.
The closed cars, like all the body
Mrs. Emil Lidke, Jr., is giving a types, are equipped with cowl light?
shower at her home Tuesday after-, and new instrument board, refined
noon in honor of Miss Irene Wilbur. and designed for maximum leg room.
S. P. Leckliter occupied the pulpit
All bodies are finished in Duco, the
Sunday morning a t the Free Church, Lew and lustrous finish which is
and gave a splendid address. Espec practically impervious to damage,
ially did he urge the young people and all bodies are finished in color
to have high ideals and work ether than black. Chevrolet is the
to that end. His talk was greatly lowest priced car to introduce Duco
cn all. its standard body types and
enjoyed by all present.
Little six-year-old Aletha Whitley, also the lowest priced car with all
I who makes her home with her uncle. models in colors other than black.
The coupe is finished with lower
: Arthur Mosher, is the only child on
j the honor roll of the Free Church panels and hood in sage green, upper
school, who has been neither ashenl panels and fenders in black. The
nor tardy during the past six months. coach is finished in a rich, dark blue
Those neither absent nor tardy dur with fenders in black—special artil
ing February, were: Loretta Morgan. lery wheels and balloon tires. The
Aletha Whitley. Eleanor Trowbridge. sedan is finished in aqua marine blue
Elsinor
and
Gretchen
Conklin,; on the lower panels and hood and a
Howard Mosher and William Rooke. deep black on the fenders and upper
Clarence Meyers r e t u T h u r s - , panels. Both the coupe and sedan
day evening, from Rlrfnpsburg, Mon- 1are equipped with balloon tires and
tana; where he Ka< been for the past! disc wheels.
There is a dome light in coach and
ten months.
Mr. and Mrs. James Court were; sedan and robe rail in sedan.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Palmer 1 These models have all the new
mechanical features of the new line
of Plymouth, Sunday.
Mrs. Floyd Markham entertained a ; —new, imroved dry-plate disc clutch,
group of friends and neighbors semi-elliptic springs and entirely
Thursday evening, in honor of M r.: new, strong rear axle with banjoMarkham's
birthday.
Progressive j type pressed steel housing. The
dominoes were played. Ralph Kim -' new and heavier channel steel frame,
mel won first honor, while the conso- 1 38 inches longer, with five sturdy
lations went to Mrs. James Court. cross-members gives the chassis a
Light refreshments* were served, and rugged construction indicative of the
longer life built into the car.
a very pleasant evening enjoyed.
The new Harrison radiator shell
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morgan
tended the regular men's^dTnner of highly polished nor.-rusting air
plane
metal is in keeping with the
given by the Wxboro Ara Society i
Tuesday, at me bdme of Mr. and ; beauty of the new stream-line bodies.
Many improvements and refine
Mrs. FraTlk BuW: The ladies furn
ments have been made in the famous
ished the program.
The Dixboro and Free Church W. Chevrolet motor.
F. M. S. met Wednesday of th is ,
week, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I
BRIGGS SCHOOL NOTES
Bert Galpin, west of Frain’s Lake.
Mrs. L. J. Kuhl had word Sunday. |
(By Alma Wagenachutz)
that her father, John A. VanBuren
of Ypsilanti, is quite sick with indi- | There will be a community meet
ing,
Friday
evening, March 6, at
gestion. She called to see him Mon- j
7:30 o’clock. Mr. Fischer and Miss
day.
Loretta Morgan celebrated her | Cochrane will be the speakers of the
The children will give a
tenth birthday on Sunday, March 1st. J evening.
A birthday cake bearing ten candles I program and refreshments will be
was the lovely centerpiece at th e ' served. Everyone in the district will
birthday dinner, which her grand -1 be welcome.
mother Burrell and aunt Lucy B u r-; The attendance for last week was
greatly lessened by the cold weather.
rell of Denton helped her to enjoy.
Ed. Charles and three friends from j Those who were neither absent nor
Detroit, visited at Fred Meyer’s, j tardy for the month of February are:
Harley Wolfrom, Evelyn and Alice
Sunday.
Mrs. Lucy P arr is seriously ill in j Wolfe, Reynold and Alvin Bauman.
Hull hospital, with scarlet fev er.' Gladys Schroder is absent on ac
Her friends here are sympathizing! count of sickness.
Alma and Beulah Wagenschutz
with her in her affletion.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Court of Ypsi- j were on the sick list last week.
lanti, were "Sunday evening guests ; The pupils have a new vegetable
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. James chart.
Miss Helen Davis of Waterford,
Court.
visited school last Friday.
Miss Irene Wilbur went to De
Miss Lois Corbett visited school
troit, Friday, returning Sunday with Wednesday.
her brother, Lee D., who spent the
Over half the school children were
day there.
absent last week on account
sick
Miss Helen Warren spent the ness and cold weather.
week-end in Detroit, with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George Warren.
IN MEMORIAM
The Arlie J. Hickman family are
In loving memory of our dear
all on the gain, we are happy to say. mother, Francis Larson, who passed
away one year ago, March 11th.
We treasure the thoughts of days
Stout But Not “Heavy”
gone by,
Stout persons say th at Chamber * When we were all together;
lain’s Tablets have no equal for And though we are lonely without
bringing about a light free condition
her here,
of the body. No bloating, no gassy
Fondest memories will live forever.
pains, biliousness nor constipation
Sadly missed by her daughter and
when they are used.
Small cost, son-in-law,
only 26c.—Advertisement.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Blake.
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Better to Start Right Than
Later Be Compelled to
Reorganize or Fail.
(Prepared by the Untied Stale. Department
of Agriculture )
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Farmers are being urged by t ie
United States Department of Agricul
ture that In forming co-operative m ar
keting organizations careful considera
tion be given the economic need for
such organizations, and that the ad
vice of competent co-operative m arket
ing experts be sought. There are thou
sands of successful m arketing organi
sations in the'U nited States, but there
are also numerous failures where asso
ciations have not been founded on
fundamental economic principles. It
Is better to start right than later to be
compelled to reorganize or possibly
fail, the department points o u t
Studies by the department of more
than 10,000 co-operative organizations
now in existence, and which comprise
approximately 70 per cent of all such
associations In the United States em
phasize the fact Unit success in co
operative marketing cannot be won
overnight. These .organizations, some
of which have been in existence more
than 20 years have at times been put
to severe tests, hut through loyal mem
bership, singleness of purpose, and
businesslike management have weath
ered tlie recurring storms of economlQ
conditions.
H istory of C o-O peration.
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Reginald Barker s
p r o d u c tio n
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The history of agricultural co-opera
tion in the United States runs back to
the Civil- war. The first cheese fac
tory was established in 18G8, and the
ttr-t organization of fruit and vege
table growers in 1887. Two organiza
tions of grain growers were formed in
1887. followed In 1890 by an organiza
tion of live stock raisers. The move
ment developed slowly and over a long
period of years while these and other
pioneers were putting their theories
into actual practice. Other associa
tions were established and the prin
ciples of sound co-operative methods
were demonstrated until in 1900 there
were several thousand fanners' or
ganizations In existence.
The movement was given great im
petus during the next lit) years. By
190a numerous grain organizations had
been formed and each year saw an
increasing number of grain growers
banding together to m arket their com
modity. Live stock organizations were
also formed in increasing num b-rs
during the next la years, until in 1920
(he peak of the movement ill all com
modities was reached. More than <S00
organizations now in existence and
reporting to ibe department were
formed in 1919; in 1920 there were es
tablished 97.'! associations now func
tioning. and In 1921 theta were or
ganized 77<! ussocSatinns. 'The y-urs
1921-28 saw the formation of state
wide cotton and tobacco organi/.ationa.
N um ber of O rganizations.

The total number of farm ers' or
ganizations in the United States la
now in" excess of 12.000 with a mem
bership of about 2.000,000 farmers, and
doing an annual business of more than
$2,r>oo,000,000. Seventy per rent of all
tlie associations ure in the 12 North
Central states, which states include the
great corn and wheat producing areas.
Si* per cent of the organizations are
in the three J’adflc Coast states.
There has been an increase of nearly
200 per cent in the number of asso
ciations since 1915, according to the
department's record; the membership
has Increased 8 00 per cent, and the
estimated amount of business has In
creased 200 per cent as measured in
dollars.
The locul associations were the first
historically and are still the most nu
merous. the department .says. They
are created In farm ers of a single
community to perform services which
can well be performed near the pro
ducing areas. Primarily these func
tions are assembling farm products
and preparing them for market.
About fifty federations of local or
ganizations are reported as now func
tioning in the United States. These
federations determine policies regard
ing standardization of products and
the preparation of products for enter
ing the channels of trade. They usu
ally develop and handle the advertis
ing and selling campaigns, and all m at
ters of transportation and legal a f
fairs.
The centralized or state-wide asso
ciation which, combines the functions
of the local and the federation has
come into prominence during the past
five years. There are now about fifty
organizations of this type operating
throughout the country, including fif
teen large cotton associations, seven
big tobacco associations, and numer
ous state-wide associations handling
other commodities.

Concentrates Are Best
for Farm Work Horses
Corn and cob meal has been fed
quite successfully to horses In a few
instances; however, it should not be
ground too fine und probably would
lm pnpe it to mix some oats with It.
However, if horses are receiving a
great deal of other roughage or bulky
feed it would not be best to feed too
much corn and cob meal, us horses are
different from cuttle and sheep In that
they require a more concentrated ra 
tion. Corn and cob meal is a very
poor fattener, us the cobs contain so
much fiber, und lnrge enough quantity
cannot be consumed to put much flit
upon the body, almost nil of the di
gestive part of the ration being used
by the body for maintenance and ea>
ergy rather than to lay on fat.

SUNDAY « MONDAY, M A R C H
Two Shows Each Night.

8 - 9

No Adance in Prices.

A Good Thing—Don’t Miss It.
Send your name and address plain
ly written, together with five cents
(and this slip) to Chamberlain Medi
cine Co., Des Moines, Iowa, and r e 
ceive in return a trial package con
taining Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy for coughs, colds, croup; Cham
berlain’s Stomach an d l i v e r Tablets
for indigestion, gassy p ain s th at
crowd the heart, biliousness and con
stipation; Chamberlain’s S a lv e for
b u r n s,

scald s,

w ou nds,

p ile s,

Don’t miss it.—Advertisement.

etc.
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That all resolutions, or parts of reso- r n c l« p f P r m r H H n n c
□ /»
lutions, in conflict with the pro- i n s e c t L ^ O IlU lU O n S
visions of thfs resolution, insofar as
All Over Country J »
they conflict herewith, be and the
IF YOU W A N T TO S E LL OR BUY
same are hereby rescinded and re
Plymouth by causing a copy of these
therefor for the purpose of pealed.
Yeas, Commissioners Daggett, Hen- Field Workers Are Kept In
resolutions to be posted a t the poll-1 .........
•■
• j, R E A L E S T A T E - S E E R A M B O '
REGULAR ELECTION OF COM ing- placo for said claction and in ,
tfn * " ^ in T u n k 'line and
HillmCr’ Murr*y’ WUc0’[Nays, None.
formed by Monthly Survey.
MISSIONERS, AND CONCERN
Carried.
^ a t S t Iftc n M
l j «■«•»> — ™ <"
ING CERTAIN BONDING PROP M
days before the date set for saidj
NO
OSITIONS.
election, and by causing a copy of
The Board of Registration of the
One means by which the bureau of
said notice to be published in the
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, j village of Plymouth, Wayne County,
Resolutions passed a t regular meet Plymouth Mail, a newspaper of That
any elector desiring to author- state of Michigan, will meet at the entomology of the United States De
ing of the Village Commission, Feb general circulation and published in ize the
partment
of Agriculture keeps-Us many
said
Village
to
borrow
said|
village
Hall
on
Saturday,
the
28th
ruary 16, 1925.
the said Village of Plymouth at least
0f February, and on Saturday, Held workers Informed as to Insect pest
issue bonds therefor shall
The following preambles and reso twice, the first publication to be at sum and
a cross within the bracket fa!- J the 7th day of March, 1925, from conditions all over the country Is by
lutions were offered by Commissioner least fifteen (15) full days prior to the place
.
‘V- ---ed “vac” in cmH hallnt 1a .nn . 1. 1. . 1. .
- — -- ■
issuing a monthly survey based on de
Hillmer, who moved their adoption, date of such election.
Plymouth, Mich
and any elector desiring to v ote, . Eastern Standard time, for the tailed reports from the several States
supported by Commissioner Murray.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,. agajngt the borrowing of said
purpose of completing the registra und from the Dominion of Canada. (
WHEREAS, This Commission has That
not tho
Rnarrl
rtf
'Rpp'ifttrAtiQB
O
I
j
of
oaid
Vtnndu
the Board of Registratioa of and the issuing of said bonds shall tion of the electors of said village.
heretofore declared it necessary to said Village of Plymouth shall meet place a cross within the brackets
which has a similar service. The eo- [
Also the regular election will be
improve the equipment of the Fire at the Village Hall in said Village on following the word “no" on said
830 Pennim an Ave.
held in the Village Hall in Plymouth operation of the entomologists In the
Phone 23
Department of the said Village ot Saturday, the 28th day of February,
on Monday, March 9th, 1925, for the various states in supplying data on the
Plymouth by the purchasing of a A. D. 1925, and on Saturday, the 7th ballot.
general and unusual insect conditions ! Om -m.
BE
IT
FURTHER
RESOLVED,!
purpose
of
electing
three
Coihmisfire pumper or engine as manufac day of March, A. D. 1925, from nine
w
——w
—w
In
each
region
is
now
so
well
organized
l
i
l
^
W
W
V
W
V
tured by the American-La France o’clock in the forenoon until eight- That the Cleric of said Village of | sioners for terms of two years, bethat the survey Is in a position to
|
Fire Engine Co., and haa entered into thirty o'clock in the afternoon of said Plymouth be, and he is hereby g inning March 29, 1925.
negotiations with the said American- days, for the purpose of completing authorized and directed to give notice I The polls of said election Iwill be port at any time on the eutomojo'gical
said election to the qualified voters I open at 7;00 o’clock a. m., and will situation prevailing in any part*of the
La France Fire Engine Co. for the
^
‘^ o n T f the voters of said of
mimkoea rtf
firp pumper
TTIlTYirvPr or en
_
«.„ , to vote
. at said
_ elec of the said Village of Plymouth b y jremain open until 8:00 o'clock p.
United States and Canada. This co
purchase
of qcii
said/1 fire
'llage* qualified
causing a copy of these resolution: Eastern Standard time, on. the day of operative agreement with Canada is
gine, and
to be posted at the polling place for said election.
WHEREAS, The cost of said fire tion.
especially
useful in the case of pests
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, m
__ ______
10 ) of the
said
election and _______
in ten (__
Dated Plymouth, Mich., February which may be just over the holder,
pumper or. engine is the sum of
Twelve Thousand" Twd HiTndred and That the Village Clerk be, and h e imost public places in said Village, at 16, 1925.
against
which
preventive steps may be
Fiftv ($19.250.00) Dollars and
I hereby is authorized and directed to ieast fifteen (15) full days before
SIDNEY D. STRONG,
taken.
W^HFREAS This Commission has! Rive notice of the meeting of said(the date set for said election, and by
Village Clerk.
* £ 2 2 5 t h a t o f t S t e S S w s t o? Board of Registration, together with
ing a copy of said notice to be
In recognition of the survey's posi
tion it has been requested to partici
M idTre numpor or engine it can p ay ! and at the same time and in the same j published in the Plymouth Mail,
We have an unusually fine selection of monuments
out of current* or available fundsP ot j manner that he gives notice «of said a newspaper of general circula- T r a v e l e r i n A f r i c a
pate in the meetings of the crop esti
tion and published in the said Village
and markers on our floors at this time, in both
said Village oniy the sum of Two; election.
E njoys M any Comforts mate hoard, to serve that board in an
BE
IT
FURTHER
RESOLVED.
xumnmri Two
x
u «uu,™ and Fifty
*..... . „ „ . . _________
of Plymouth a t least twice, the first
Thousand
Hundred
American and Imported Granites, which we would be
lc England “roughing It" is consid advisory capacity on the status of in
($2,250.00) Dollars, leaving therefore; That all resolutions or p arts'of reso- publication to be at least fifteen (15)
ered the salt of camping out. In trop sect pesrs affecting the crops upon
the sum of Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) lutions
in conflict with the pro- fun days
prior to the date of such
pleased to show you. Place your order now. A
which this board issues estimates.
ical
Africa
It
is
qnite
the
reverse.
As
Dollars to be provided for in some j visions of this resolution, insofar as election.
The survey lias been in existence
phone will bring our representative to your home if
other manner, and
| they conflict herewith, be. and the l BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, protection from the sun, a-double-fly
WHEREAS, This Commission has (same are hereby rescinded and re -; q’bat the Board of Registration of tent Is essential; generally this tent nearly four years. One of its functions
desired.
determined that the sum of Ten j pealed.
\ said Village of Plymouth shall meet is fitted with a bathroom, a canvas lias been the preparation of an index
Thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars should: Yeas, Commissioners Daggett, Hen- a t the Village Hall in said Village on contrivance not unlike half a bell tent, of common names applied to insects
be raised by issuing the bonds of the derson, Hillmer, Murray, Wilcox.
'Saturday, the 28th day of rebruary, neatly laced to the end of the outer in this country.
said Village of Plymouth,
! Navs None.
A. D. 1925, and on Saturday, the 7th fly. A serviceable veranda Is formed
That the Clerk of said Village of
yES
Plymouth be, and he is hereby
Registration and
□
authorized and directed to givej shaU the Village of Plymouth borof said election to the quali- rQW the sum 0f Ninety-two Thousand
ElectionJIotice notice
fied voters of the said Village of j. ($92 m M > ) Dollars and ia8ue its

□

Frank Rambo Real Estate Co.

M onum ents

30^ V E b ,™ h a fT h ° R propfsiUon “ of j Carri‘’cL
I o'clock “ " th e forenoon iotU ^eight! hy ertendlns the ridge-pole and adding Peat Fertilizing Value
borrowing the sum of Ten Thousand |
-------thirty o'clock in the aftem oon'of saidj a length of canvas to the outer fly,
Is Not Yet Understood
rites Maj. H. Itayne to the London
($10,000.00) Dollars and issuing the; The flo w in g preambles and reso- days, for
the purpose of completing
Every little while a question arises
Dally Mall from British Somaliland.
bonds
of
the
said
Village
therefor
fo
r
1
lutions
W
ere
offered
by
Commissioner
of the voters .ot, said
lujnun vi uic uoiu .
vuv.ww. -“were onerea uy \juihiui» ‘v“s* the registration —
.
as
to
the fertilizing value of peat.
The best camp furniture—bed. tathe purpose of purchasing said fire I Murray who moved their adoption, t Village qualified to vote at said eiec-------— or engine,
iq be
Ka cnKmiHwl
* , ,by Commissioner
r'______:._ nn Wilcox,
ilrtnv i tion.
, hie, chair and bath—is of canvas This Is a natural question, because
pumper
submitted tn
to supported
the
many
peat deposits throughout
.FURTHER
^
RESOLVED,
stretched
on
folding
or
collapsible
the qualified voters of the Village of
WHEREAS, This Commission has; RE
Plymouth at the regular annual elec heretofore declared the construction| That the Village Clerk be, and he frames, a canvns ground-sheet makes northern sections of the country show
tion in said village, to be held on of a sewage disposal plant and the j hereby is authorized and directed to an excellent carpet^ but of late years a high content of nitrogen. Often ltMonday, the 9th day of March, A. D. construction of certain trunk line and. give notice of the meeting of said colored rugs have become very popu- is claimed that this nitrogen in peat
lateral sanitary sewers as expedient\ Board of Registration, together with
1925.
is comparable with nitrogen In com
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, and necessary public improvements, i and at the same time and m the same lar.
With the above equipment, well-fit mercial fertilizer.
' manner that he gives notice of said
That the said election shall be held and
Peat has often been used us u filler
ted
store-boxes,
a
good
servant
and
at the polling place of said Village
WHEREAS. This Commission has' election,
ik. the modern African traveler Is a for low-grade fertilizers, and as a
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
of Plymouth, to-wit, the Village Hall caused to be made an estimate of
means of making a high analysis of
said village,
of
in aam
vmaKc, and that the
««. polls
.........,
! nS necessarv improve-! T h a^all resolutions or parts of reso- man to be envied.
said election shall be open from seven
v- ^ petirmte is the sum of lutions in conflict with the provisions. Watch him enter enuinp! The native nitrogen which is not really Justified.
• ’clock in the forenoon until eight ments, ^'h'ch
^ ^ 9° 000.00) of this resolution, insofar as they •nrriers "down loads," and In the The nitrogen content of peat has u
o’clock in the afternoon of said day. j {{megr-two Thousand
e r e w ithTie,
,^ , and the sam
of the conflict hherewith,
same. twinkling of an eye bundles are un very low availability, and any one who
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, | Dollars as b^ng that part of tn e , ^ herefay rescinded and repealed.
expects the value of this nitrogen to
tied and the camp takes form.
.............ijr_
_
:s to ’
That the form of ballot shall be
i„
rw
Yeas,
Commissioners
Daggett,
HenThe traveler may now call for any compare with the value of nitrogen in
by the Y iH age'at large
j derson, Hillmer Murray, Wilcox.
thing from a hot hath to a three or commercial fertilizers, is certain to he
Shall the Village of Plymouth bor-| NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RENays, None
four-course meal, prepared over an disappointed.
row the sum of Ten Thousand SOLVED. That the proposition of
Carried.
Peal lands may often be utilized to
open fire, and the wonderful African
($10,000.00) Dollars and issue its i borrowing the sum of Ninety -1 wo
bonds therefor for the purpose of Thousand ($92,000) DoHarsv n ^ , ,
-tne following preambles and reso-1serv”nts
The
produce It ns if by very good advantage by applying pot
ash, which balances up the fertility
purchasing a fire pumper or engine issuing the bonds of said v mage lutjons W(Jr€ offci;ed by Commissioner1
as a necessary addition to the F>r,e : therefor for the purpose ox construc'.
nmer who moved theh. adoption,, His table is laid with a snowy white sufficiently to produce a crop. Some |
Department equipment of said Vil- ing said sewage (i p
P
land supported by Commissioner Wii-, cloth. Ids bed spread with clean fresh very striking results have been
lane?
,____ ,
t h e sa.d trunk lme and lat,5ral ^
cox.
'
slieets, washed en trek and ironed on ■ achieved In northern Illinois by this
YES
I ]
! tar\-R
of the Village of
WHEREAS. This Commission has 'tdanket spread over a box. with a j' treatment.
L J
u ,
Plymouth'a t^the regular annuafelec- heretofore declared certain improve-, ,„arcoa. brazier Iron.
Shall the Village of Plymouth bor- .V*1T10i'ith * J ■vSlaee to be held on ments in the Present water works
One hour after entering camp he has
Saving Frosted Combs
row the sum of Ten Thousand!
Marcb^"Jf °D.'system of th e said Village an ex- shaved, bathed and fed; his dirty
Breeding males whose combs have
($10,000.00) Dollars and issue its |
■ the 9th da>
’
j pedient and necessary public im- ci'ffhes are already in the wash; a
been
slightly frostbitten may be treat
bonds therefor for the purpose of i y „ T_ T, ITC1,rT jrT> pirciru VFD ' pr°v€ment; and
BE- IT FURTHER RESOLVED
WHEREAS, This Commission has stream and a stone, against which* the ed so that they will recover in a short
purchasing a fire pumper or engine
■ -be made an estimate of clothes are beateD with dire results to
as a necessary addition to the Fire That said election shall be held at caused- to
time.
Place the birds in a fairly cool
Department equipment of said Vil the voting place in said Village of the cost, pf such necessary improve the buttons, make an excellent laun room and treat them individually with
Plymouth, to-wit, the Village Hall ments, which estimate is the sum of dry..
lage?
a
mixture
made as follows: Heat five
in said village, and that the polls of Forty Thousand ($40,000.00) Dollars.
Cook has unpacked from his chocksaid..............
election
be
NO
—
— shall
r open from
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RE- box a gridiron, a frying pan, a collec tahiespoonfuls of grease until It be
seven o’clock in the forenoon untu | S0LVED> That the proposition of tion of aluminum saucepans, and comes liquefied. Then stir in two ta
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, eight o’clock in the afternoon ot ( borrowing the sum of Forty Thous- everywhere you look there Is such a blespoonfuls of glycerin and a table
That any elector desiring to author said day.
and ($40,000.00) Dollars and issuing profusion of paraphernalia that It ap spoonful of turpentine. Apply once or
ize the said village to borrow said
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, the bonds of said Village therefor,
twice a day. If the injury lias been
sum and issue bonds therefor shall That the form of ballot shall be a s 'f o r the purpose of making said im- pears as if the camp has become a severe It will be best to cut off the en
semi permanent liistltutjpn.
place a cross within the bracket fol follows:
; provements to the present water
But if the master lifts bis hand and tire comb, being careful t«* sear the cut
lowing the word “yes" in said bal
Shall the Village of Plymouth bor- works system in said Village, b e '
Z •e is a methodi- part with a hot Iron to prevent great
lot, and any elector desiring to vote tow
the sum of Ninety-two Thousand! submitted to the qualified voters o f p "
loss of blood.
against the borrowing of said sum
Dollars and issue its the Village- of Plymouth a#t th e je g -1
scurry tlie chovk-hox swallows up
and the ..suing of said bonds .hall ($92,M0 001
th“e'‘V rp o x e ofl ul ar annual election in said Village, "» " '•«> disgorged, the ten falls, the
place a cross within the brackets bonds th « e fo r f°r
n C t «nd to bo held on Monday, the 9th day of furniture closes up.concertina fashion,
Cow for Producing Milk
following the word "no" on said .building a se wage d 's ^ s a l plant a nd,
I il,e equipment resolves ilself Into com" Pure bred animals possess 100 per
bflllo-t.constructing certam. D unk^lm e
j BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, I pact loads, which ,ess Mian an hour ' cent of the blood of their respective
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,! lateral sewers
That said election shall be held at the) inter are lifted on the carriers’ heads ' breed, tirade animals have a pre
voting place of said Village of Plym- and o procession In single file sets off dominance of the blood of a given
■ j outh, to-wit, the Village Hall in said cheerily for the next camp.
breed but less than 100 per cent, and
■ ; Village, and th at 'the polls of said
they are usually by pure bred sires
■ | election shall be open from 7:00
H
is
to
r
ic
F
ir
e
-C
r
a
te
S
o
ld
and out of native or grade cows. The
■ J o’clock in the forenoon until 8:00
The next great war may be between better a cow Is bred the greater in
■ ' o’clock in the afternoon of said day.
■
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, men and insects and. as during the surance you have against disappoint
■ | That the form of ballot shall be as World war, airplanes promise to play ment when you buy or keep a cow foe
■ j follows:
milk production. Purity of breeding,
»n Important part.
■; Shall the Village of Plymouth bor"In the south of France army flarae- furthermore, tends to insure excellence
Pasteurized Milk and Cream
■ row the sum of Forty Thousand >hrowers, designed originally to spread of type.
■ ($40,000.00) Dollars and issue its leath among the Hermans, are now
Butter and Cheese Fresh Daily
■ bonds therefor, for the purpose of urned against the locusts." says an
■ making necessary improvements to article in the Forecast. "There has
• the present water works system of
•ilso been experimental use of certnln
• said Village?
rinds of war gases.
YES
“The air service of the army sup
The soil on a good farm gets better
plied a specially equipped airplane,
, Shall the Village of Plymouth
bor *nd the place chosen for the first
■very year.
_
row* the sumT, ..of Forty, Thousand
vvorj.
southern Louisiana.
The
.,
w o rn wns
WHS SUUUICIU
LUUiam un.
($40,000.00) ~ "
Work is drudgery when you haven’t
,r. }for
™ the
t “ ' purpose- of
o' '"If "‘"v s'™ '<y "S”inat
! bonds therefor,
making necessary "improvements to 'he boll-weevil suggested that It be got the right equipment.
' he present water w orks' system of also directed against mnlarla-beuring
mosquitoes. The poison used against
ss men are predicting a prosi *aid Village?
the mosquitoes was parls green, heav
eur for 1925. Here's hoping.
NO
ily diluted with tripoll earth.
“This experiment also proved suc
Farming with ju st Hie Ii u p Is and
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
A SK U S K H O W T O G E T O N E
That any elector desiring to author . cessful, as the planes could fly over the feet goes ha ml In hand with de■ize the said Village to borrow said parts of the swamps which were other- linquent taxes.
i sum and issue bonds therefor shall wise Inaccessible The tree® did not
place a cross within the bracket fol- Interfere with the spreading of the i The best farm ers generally take
i lowing the word “Yes” on said ballot,. dust, the machines flying sufficiently ' time
to i»ui on the few extra touches
and any elector desiring to vote'high to avoid contact and circled them I that really
finish a job.
against the borrowing of said sum 1 whenever necessarv"
and the issuing of said bonds shall ■
_______________
An efficient and valuable man does
place a cross within the bracket fol.
lowing the word “No” on said ballot.
H is "1 g * ty F a ll
wlmt lie can for bis community—
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
a North side iiminm ha- tost ..no of \ th at’s why lie is valuable.
\ That the Clerk of said Village o f : her worries, the lv;i..ii V'.\v« r.-*:.
Plymouth be, and he hereby is | The d:iy before ih-lic-i :
-r.•»•.-. -'.e
Phone 135
Farmington, Mich. ■ ! authorized
Another tiling about grain farming
and directed to give notice, ,l r o m „ n;l,ii-,,n •• v a- inking :<> a —plowing binder tracks under every
' of said election to the qualified voters
producing.
of the said Village of Plymouth b y ;: the i'|.r:\«*wn
* " v :i l,i>l.g i;. gg.-d • r,-u ':. year won't keep* land
• •
causing a copy of these resolutions
1:is hi". ; :n fmr i •Hilt
XMW
No agricultural college lias us yet
to be posted at the polling place for!1 Her h
1 vM*-rh ;in i
said election and in ten ( 10 ) other of j since f«n i • t■«••• '
announced whether it is worse to give
' the most public places in said Village, • it. Will’ ll.:- th-vt ni!'."• iii. ■■liter i i,t. good feed to scrub cows or scrub feed
| slip Inst Imp' W hf’.i -lif heard 1 -.end to good cows.
)
at
least
fifteen
(15)
full
days
before
I
| the date set for said election, and by hnshfin'l In m-inj in nil exciter she
1.0
i it. “Say
' causing a copy of said notice to be knew h“ h. 1
“Every farm er should produce half
published in the Plymouth Mail, a vellei!. "sa y - -icn t’i-difr tl at day reii of his living in the home garden." is
newspaper of general circulation and on Hie iff hi tlif drivew:i> ? YVol iust
the
slogan used by horticultural work
! published in the said Village of . you f«>iiif <• . i.n.l
^ bat 1 lid—
Plymouth, at least twice, the first I 'Tjibkf'l Ihr l.lm ii"! font ■ete. S'won- ers in the home garden campaign.
publication to be at least fifteen (15) ; <h*r I
kill 1:i>s f If 'n' you just
Top-dressing w inter wheat with ma
full days prior to the date of such 1 stood thfi-f n laughed. Fact is, I
In business, at social gatherings, the appearances ! election.
myself bow hard I fell." nure will help the wheat, will provide
1 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, 1 didn't milizi
an opportunity to apply phosphi te
of your clothes inspire you with confidence. We
That the Board of Registration of
where this was ont applied with tin;
said Village of Plymouth shall meet
M o n a rch A m o n g D e v ils
wlteat a t seeding, and will do much to
at the Village Hall in said Village on
are prepared to help your appearance by our comIn Jewish devil lore Asmodeus is ths Insure the following clover crop.
Saturday, the 28th day of February, demon of vanity nnd dress, whom some
1925, and on Saturday, the 7th day
lete cleaning, pressing and mending service.
identified with Beelzebub and Az“Flu Coughs H a n g On”
of March, 1925, from 9:00 o'clock in have
the'forenoon until 8:30 o’clock in the rael. He is called in the Talmud, “the
Some victims of the “flu” never
afternoon of said days, for the pur king of devils." In the book of Toblt, fully recover the health of the lungs,
pose of completing the registration he is in love with Sarah, the daughter and coughs th at “hang on” are the
of the voters of saia Village qualified of Uaguel. and destroys her seven hus coughs th at threaten.
Chamber
bands 1n succession, each on hin wed
to vote a t said election.
Remedy puts a soothing,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, ding night. When Sarah married To lain’s Cough
coating on the inflamed sur
That the Village Clerk be, and he blt, Asmodeus was driven by a charm healing
faces, relieves tightness and sore
hereby is authorized and directed to into Egypt. Asmodeus has been given ness,
raises phlegm easily. Good for
give notice of the meeting of said a lasting place In literature In Le bronical
CLEAN ERS
coughs, and night coughs,
Board of Registration, together with Sage’s novel “The Devil on Twn too.—Advertisement.
and at the same time and in the same Sticks,”—Kansas City Star.
I
A G E N C Y A T C. W H IPPLE’S, PEN NIM AN A V E .
manner
th
a
t
he
gives
notice
of
said
\
*
A liner in the Mail costs little and
election.
I f yon k n ow o f an item o f n ew s,
a A m p lis h e s m uch.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, phone or send i t to th e M ali office.

of

I

Q uality

Service, Q uality an d W orkm anship is O ur M otto

A . J. B U R R E L L & SO N
R ear of C leary Business College
312 P ierson SL
Y P SIL A N T I, MICH.

W M W M m

Batten/
S e rv ic e

“Don’t be discouraged because
your batteiy is,” says Speed O’Day.
HEN
you
have
battery
troubles make a bee line for
this
shop
where
your
troubles will be attended to with dis-

W

W gldin?

Experts

□

F arm ingtbn D a iry

Free!

Free!

IarmJactssp

□

E-Z-Fly M ono-Plane
Glider

□

W olf Cash Grocery

Pfeiffer’s Market I
Roasts, Steaks, Salted and
Smoked Meats
The Q uality and P rices W ill Please You

W ILLIAM C. P F E IF F E R
Phone 90

F ree Delivery

K. A. Olds, Grocery

Assurance—

Nepodal & A m e t

Velvet Pocahontas
On any coal you find once in a while a man or
woman who will say it is good coal.
But I t is very unusual to have everyone come back
and say: “That is the best Pocahontas I ever
burned.”
That is exactly what they say about VELVET
POCAHONTAS.
IT is the IDEAL fuel. If you have never burned
any of this coal, TRY IT.

The Plymouth Elevator Co.
Plymouth, Michigan
Phone 91

Phone 2S5
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PLYMOUTH
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

DANCING PARTY
F r id a y E v e .9 M

a r c h

6

PENNIMAN ALLEN AUDITORIUM
P l y m

o u t l i

Good Music and a Good Time

. *

Admission $1.00
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TRAIN ’S LA K E

RADIO
LOOK
GREBE

SYNCHROPHASE

ALL COMPLETE
W ith Tubes—100-Hour Storage B attery
90 V olts B B atteries and L oud. Speaker

$175

HERE IS A

KNOCKOUTs-MARWOU STANDARDISE
Complete w ith T ubes—100 H our R ubber Case Storage
B atte ry —90 V olts B B atteries and Loud S p eak er

AU Complete, Every.Set Factory Guaranteed.

$89.75

Y o u r N e ig h b o r P a id -$ 1 3 0 .0 0 F o r T h i s S a m e S e t

ATW ATER-K ENT
AKRADYNE
APPOLO DYNE
E very K now n S e t S o ld C o m p lete fo r L ess

EASY

CREDIT

TERMS

S . R. L A N G S

Plymouth

690 South Main St., Cor. Brush
PHONE 446

Gabriel
FOR
CMSnubbers 0F CARS
A L L

m a k e s

Seiberling, Portage, Dunlop.and
Michelin Tires, all sizes
Veedol Motor Oils and Greases,
Free Crank Case Service
Ford Radiators, $12.50,
For All Purposes

The Plymouth A uto Supply Co.
RU SSELL DETTLING, Proprietor
Phone N o. 95

834 P en n im an A t *.

OPEN SU N D A YS AND HOLIDAYS

YOU CAN PHONE US
your order for a box of
flowers to be sent to any ad
dress, and we’ll fill it with the
freshest and most fragrant of
blossoms. We’ll enclose a card
too, with your name on it.
You may rest assured that the
flowers we send will be as fine
as any you could choose.in
person. Better keep our phone
number handy. You may want
to send some one flowers soon.

Heide’s Greenhouse
Phone 137-F2

North V illage

F. A. Forsgren
GENERAL

Contractor and
Builder
o f H igh-class Homes,
Stores, F lats and A p a rt
ments.

Architectural
And
Engineering
Service
OFFICE

218 MAIN STREET

T eleph one 3 9 9

Plymouth, Mich.

IF YOU ASK THE GROCER
which is the very best flour he
will point to a sack of ours. So
many experienced housekeep
ers will take no other th a t be
knows it must be superior to
all others. His conclusion is
correct and you’ll be wise to
accept it and ort^jr a sack. I t
costs no more than other flour
so why not get the.best?
A sk fo r

Gildemeister’s Peerless
GiUemeister’s Delight

Miss Edith Lundvall and Mrs.
Nollar attended the P. T. A. banquet
in Ann Arbor, Friday evening.
Miss Forsythe, the music teacher,
Ivan Galpin spent a few days in
went with fourteen from the sixth, East Lansing, attending the annual
seventh, eighth and ninth grades, to Phylean party.
the last of the concerts given for
The G. R. O. W. class party was
children, who enroll in the music held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C.
memory contest, a t Orchestra hall, H. Freeman, with a large attendance.
last Monday. Friday, March 6th, ten
George Walker and daughter, Ger
of this number will compete a t Or trude, of Salem, called on Mr. and
chestra hall in the final contest.
Mrs. Arthur Walker, Sunday after
Grades 6, 7 and 8 are enrolled in noon.
the Detroit News spelling contest,
Mrs. Carl Rengert received word
the outer belt schools being in a dis th at her sister, Mrs. Will Rickter of
trict by themselves.
Grade cham Ypsilanti, underwent a serious opera
pions are first chosen, then school tion at the Beyer hospital, Tuesday.
champions and finally district cham
Glenn Kaiser is on the sick list.
pions.
These compete in a final
Mrs. Meinsinger spent Saturday in
metropolitan “spell down,” and the
winner gets a trip to Washington to Detroit, shopping.
a national contest.
Evelyn Lyke of Ypsilanti, spent the
Two new members were elected to week-end with friends here.
the Girl Reserves: Myrtle Rogers
Mrs. Fishbeck called on Mrs. T. W.
and Louise Spicer.
Lyke, Saturday, and found her slow
ly gaining from her serious opera
tion.
DEARBORN VS. PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sherwood
In a fast hkrd-fougjjb'game, Plym
outh girls tied D p tnorn on our own are moving into the house on the
Charles
Root farm.
floor, l$st FridSymight. A t the start
Mrs. John Root called on Mrs. Will
we had the tip-off and gained a
small lead, which our opponents were Grammel and infant daughter, F ri
unable to surpass. When the whistle day afternoon; also called on Mrs.
blew at the end of the half, the Harold Jewell.
score was 14 to 8.
Miss Christabelle Kaiser was a
Through increased efforts on Dear 6 unday evening guest a t the Joe
King
home.
born’s part, the score became a tie,
and then wavered between the two.
Mr. and Mrs. John Root and
Dearborn was one point ahead with daughter, Ruth, and Miss Ethel
one and one-half minutes to go, when Kaiser were entertained at the
Plymouth scored a basket.
The Thomas Gardner home Saturdayreferee called it an overhead throw, evening.
counting only one point for the home
Little Beverly ]Moe, whp-dlas been
team, and so the score ended 18 to very ill the past ^eek<ds much better
18. Dearborn decided not to play the at this writing.
tie off, therefore her chance of cham
Mrs. Clarence Sherwood and
pionship rests entirely with her game mother, Mrs. Will Lyke, spent Satur
versus Northville, which will be play day in Detroit, shopping.
ed this Friday at Dearborn.
| Mr. and Mrs. John Root and
M argaret Amrhein scored 16 of I daughter, Ruth, called on Ed. Chase,
Plymouth’s points; W. Draper, 2; D. | Sunday evening, and listened to the
Hillman played in the forward for a radio.
short time. G. Bird and J. Whipple I Walter Kruse is buzzing wood for
kept the ball at Plymouth’s end a Gus. Lidke and Mr. Schultz.
good share of the time, and E. White
I Mrs. Meinaipger and Christobell
and E. England played a good game
i Kaiser were callers at the Will Gramas guards.
}me! home, Friday afternoon.
The boys’ game was 20 to 8, in
• Spencer Grammel of this place, and
favor of Dearborn. Dearborn ha?
; Bernice Thieson of Dearborn, were
f first place in the league at the presmarried Tuesday morning, February ‘
| ent time.
' 24. After a sfiort wedding trip, they '
will be at home on the groom's farm I
OBITUARY
south of Cherry Hill.
!
Glenn Freeman spent the w eek-'
The sudden death of Miss Amelia end in Rochester with his sister,
Ann Strebbing, last Saturday even
ing, February 21st, was a shock to j Mrs. George Lyke is still visiting j
her relatives and friends. “Millie,” j her sister in Detroit.
|
as she was more familiarly known,
Willard Geer has gone to Detroit j
accompanied by the family of Grover
Place of Elm, was about to enter the to work.
State Fair grounds, where the ShrinMrs. Carl Rengert had
mis-1
ers’ circus was being held, when she
was stricken with apoplexy and death fortune to fall and sjjparrTner wrist,
Sunday.
overtook her while she was being
rushed to the Highland Park hospital.
Miss Helen Kozolowski of Detroit,
She was fifty-three years of age, hav spent the week-end with her parents
ing been bom on the Strebbing farm.
here.
Lamphere road, February 13, 1872,
and had lived in Bedford and vicinity
I
all her life, during which time she
had endeared herself to many who
will feel her death a distinct loss, as
she was loyal to her friends and gave
of her best in serving others.
Be
sides a host of friends, she leaves to HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer.
mourn her death, five sisters, Mrs.
William Shear, Mrs. E. E. Rocker,
March 6—H. A. Smith, Wixom.
Mrs. George Mosher, Mrs. M. J. Furn- 10:30 o’clock.
ham, Mary A. amd four brothers,
March 7—Gratiot Ave. Horse Mar
Frederick, Charles J., Edward A,, ket. 10:30 a. m.
William R., and several
nieces,
March 9—George Travis, corner
nephews and other relatives.
The
funeral was held from the Streb Canton Center and Perrinsville roads.
bing homestead, Tuesday, Rev. John 12.30 o’clock.
March 10—Wm. Wernett, Penni
R. McWilliams officiating. Interment
was made in Grand Lawn cemetery. man avenue, Plymouth, % mile west.
—Redford Record.
March 11—Sam Weinberg, H ast
ings and Watson streets, Detroit.
12:30 o’clock.
March 12—Mr. Holmes, Merriman
road’ north Michigan avenue. 10:30
o’clock.
March 13—A. W. Schultz, Ann
$23.50
M EA SU R E
$23.50 Arbor
road.
March 14—Gratiot Ave.
Horse
All Wool Suits, O vercoats,
Market, Detroit. 10:30 o’clock.
m ade under th e Golden Rule by
March 16—Ed. Millard, Seven Mile
A rth u r N ash. F o r appointm ents road.
w rite
March 17—Paul Lee, corner 5-Mile
and Ridge Roads. 10:00 o’clock.
Wm. C. Rengert
March 18—Sam Weinberg, Watson
736 Maple Ave., or Phone 147-J Evenings and Hastings streets, Detroit. 12:30
o’clock.
T A IL O R E D T O
March 19—George Trinka, McKin
$23.50 t “
reto $23.50
ney road, north of Plymouth road.
10:30 o’clock.
Ask The Mu Who W eirs One
March 20—Manley Newman, Vi
mile west and V6 mile south of FarmI ington.
I March 21—Gratiot Ave. Horse Mar
k et, Detroit, 10:30 o’clock.
March 23—John Baze, corner FiveMile road and F arm ington road, at
Livonia Center. 12:30 o’clock.
March 24—John Roddenburg, Mid
dle Belt and Warren Ave.
March 25—Sam Weinburg, Watson
and Hastings streets, Detroit. 12:30
o’clock.
March 26—House of Correction
Farm ; rain or shine. 14 registered
bulls, 10 heifers. Don’t fail to at
tend.. 12:30 o’clock.
March 27—Ernie Frank, Canton
Center road. 10:00 o’clock.
March 28—Gratiot Ave. Horse
"Market, Detroit. 10:30 o’clock.
March 30—Bies Bros., Schoolcraft
road, ^4 mile west of Beech road.
10:30 o’clock.
March 31—Byron Wilkin, 2 mile?
south and 2 miles west of Plymouth.
NERVOUS?
9:00 o’clock.
April 1—Sam Weinberg, Watson
O you jump*when some
and Hastings streets, Detroit. 12:."''
one makes an unexpect
remark ? Then jump
o’clock.
ed remark?
a t Young Samson’s suggestion.
April 2—Charles Beyer, town line
He’s pointing the way to
road between Livonia and Nankin, %
health and iron nerves—via
mile west of Middle Belt road. 10:00
Hill’s Milk.
o’clock.
April 4—Gratiot Ave. Horse Mar
ket, Detroit. 10:30 o'clock.
7—J. J. Stark, lA mile west
265BLUNKAVE. PHONE 202F2 andAprilmile
south of Newburg. 12:30
o’clock.
Follow the crowd and come to all

Subscribe for the Mail Today

How Prosperous Will
1925 and 1926 Be?

SCH O O L N O T E S

COMING AUCTION SALES

D

LYHOUTH. HIGH.

If you
pay you.

h ave

People can offer guesses as to how prosper
ous the next two years will be, but nobody real
ly knows.

The Bank on the Corner

W e

P ay

Don’t gamble on the future. Keep a liberal
bank account' in good times so as to be inde
pendent of hard times.

4 °Jc

o n S a v in g s

WE IN VITE YO U R BU SINESS

A c c o u n ts

ON OUR RECORD

Plymouth United Savings Bank
Main Bank, 330 Main S t
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
Ave. and Liberty S t

H ow About Your Savings?
If $ 1 .0 0 be invested a t -4% compound interest for
100 years it would amount to

$ 5 0.50
If the same dollar drew 5% compound interest
for 100 years it would amount to

$131.50
THE
PLYMOUTH HOME
BUILDING
ASSO CIATIO N
WE PAY

A T T E N T IO N !
Crystal Set Owners
Now Is Your Opportunity to Get a Real Set

Delco Fone, $18.75 Complete
Bring in your Crystal Set and we will allow you $150 on one of these wonder
ful little'station getters.
,
A p p o llo -D y n e
C ro s le y

5

T u b e

R e c e iv e r c o m p le te , $ 8 9 .9 5 .

1 T u b e , $ 9 .9 5

C ro s e ly 2

T u b e , $ 1 2 .9 5

C ro s e ly T rird y n , $ 3 3 .9 5

We absolutely guarantee all sets which we sell. When you buy a set from us
you do not have to wait for a factory adjustment.
Our satisfied customers are our best advertisement.
229 North
Harvey Street
Ptyuootk, Bek.

Call Phose 479
For
DenoiigtntHU

anything to buy or
1 U
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Modern Courtship Not

MUCH L IK E CAMERA
IS THE HUMAN E Y E

at Som e R em em ber ft

S tre a m lin e d esig n w ith
cowl lights an d n o n -ru st
ing airplane m etal rad iato r
Touring Car®52 5
3 0 in. x 3 H in . T ire s
■nd A
A rrtf i llll e r y W heels

Roadster— $ 5 2 5

—fin ish e d in b e a u t i f u l
colors o f Du co—co u p e an d
sedan have disc w heels an d
b a llo o n tires—c o a c h h as
special artillery w heels an d
balloon tire s. Y o u m ust
see th e s e c a rs to f u lly
appreciate th e ir u n u su a l
value. See th e m at o u r
op en in g display n o w being
h e ld at o u r show ro o m !

C o u p e —$715

C o a c h —$735

j

S e d a n —$825

a n d A rtille ry W h eel,
E q u ip m e n t
S t a n d a r d Equipm ent
A L L P R IC E S F . O . B . F L I N T i M IC H IG A N

u a lit y

a t L o w

Tuesday, Mar. 10, ’25

j

Wm. P. Wernett

;ALLISON-BACHELDOR MOTOR SALES
Main St., Plymouth, Mich. P hone 87

Q

a u c t io n

Thursday, Mar. 12, ’25

D isp lay o f C losed M odels
with Beautiful Fisher Bodies

T h e C h e v r o l e t c lo s e d
m odels have new Fisher
b o d ie s m o r e b e a u tif u l,
m ore stu rd y th a n ever be
fore. T h e y possess n ew
fe a tu re s o f co n stru ctio n
such as you find only o n
th e finest cars built.

m ic t io n

This will interest nobody except
middle-aged men who have a bald spot
C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
and a twinge of rheumatism in the O p t i c , H o w e v e r , I n f i n i t e l y HARRY
Phone 7, Plymouth, Mich.
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
left knee. It concerns the way of a
S u p e r io r in O p e r a tio n .
Phone 7, Plymouth
man with a maid.
Having sold my farm, I will sell • ________________________________
The technique of courtship Iras
Quite simply, the eye Is a camera, at public auction, on the premises I
changed greatly In three decades. Ln with a series of lenses arranged in a situated % mile north of Ford road, I Having sold my farm, I will sell
the old days the maid sat In a parlor dark chamber; the Iris serves as a formerly Warren avenue, or' th re e: mY personal property on the farm
to be wooed. Perhaps she sat on _i shutter, anti the bliject of the whole miles north of Eloise, on M erriman!locate<I % miIe west of Plymouth
squeaky stool to play an organ or e apparatus is to form on the retina — road, one mile south of Perrinsville I post office on Penniman avenue,
piano. If she d'd, you stood beside lift the sensitive plate at the hack of the store, or 1% miles east of Wayne p
to turn the music. You did not he;" eye—an image of the object photo road, on
the music. Your only sensation wav graphed. says a writer in My Maga
one of delight in the beauty of hot ssine, London.
six-inch pompadour as seen fro;-,
At 12:30 O’clock
When a beam of light comes flora
above. • If she did not play, you sut the object it passes through the cornea
At 10:00 O’clock Sharp
j
--------------on a thing called a sofa and studied and other layers of the outer pari of - • •
------------------. 1 Babcock Milk Tester
her whiskered ancestors ln an allitit.
the eye. All of these substances lire
HORSES
J I ?*1 .H“y ®?ck
At times your, luads almost tout-lie- rather complicated. But think what
1 Span Sorrels, weiEht 2600 lbs.
; 2 HarSTon H a, Fork,
and little shivers ran up and tlow, happens.
your back, writes one who knows, in
4 Cklb^ldinE' 8 KS- °W' We*hV K
cL H aters, 2 Leather
An ordinary photographic canu-m ‘ lB
the Baltlnii re Sim.
1 H*lter3
needs painstaking adjustment in order 8 Horse Cellars
■1 Hand Truck
50 Grain Sacks
Little tlengs m-ant much in tlm
2
Sets
Double
Harness
to obtain clear images of near-or fit
; 1 New 1,000-lb. Scales
days. The first time you held her ban-: objects. An opera glass must have its 1 Single
Harness
_______________
1 Beet Cutter
I Wheelbarrow
you were thrilled is by o. visitation el lenses screwed backward and forward. ,
• 1 Wheelbarrow Grass Seeder
COWS
angels. The yum gsters won’t belie\e
| 1 Grass Seeder
3 Cow Blankets
this, but ii is true. You lost all sen.-v So must a telescope, h, a much mote j Cow, 9 yrs. old, fresh Dec. 25
| 1 Keystone Side Delivery Rake
of time and space, and just -sat th ev prodigious way. But the eye focuses i Cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh October
: 1 Keystone Hay Loader
itself
on
near
.of
distant
objects
withl
Cow,
4
yrs.
old,
fresh
January
numb with ecstasy.
' 4 Pair Hay Slings 225 Ft. Hay Rope
; 2 60-Ft. Trip Ropes
And then the givat event! It was a out winking, it is as quick as thought. , 1Cow,, 8 yrs. old, due in May
Is what is called the eye's power ' 1 Cow, 6 yrs. old, due in June
j 1 12-Ft. Step Ladder
moonlight nigl t. and the reins »v*:re This
of accommodation.
! 1 Cow, 5 yrs. old, fresh'November
I 1 New Com Sheller
slack on the das) hoard, and the v>d
What the eye does Is first to conCow, 9 yrs. old, fresh November 11 Meeker Harrow
1 Land Roller
ness of spring was in you. You kl$»ed
i 1 Heifer, coming 2 yrs. old
tract
the
pupil,
making
it
smaller
when
1 Stewart Clipping Machine
her! Oh.
gu.-lv
R ight sum ek ■•n
looking
at
a
near
object,
and
then
to
1
7-Ft.
Deering
Grain
Binder •
the mouM;
rot.gi
w
asn't
any
Then*
HAY AND GRAIN
j 1 McCormick'Corn Binder
in those (lays,, and •cry little p wd -. alter the front surface of the lens 8 Tons Timothy Hay
1 Farmer’s Favorite Grain Drill
and you dhln'i'1 l :i s- c a blessed tb ng making it more curved, or, let us say. 6 Tons Alfalfa Clover
1 John Deere Com Planter
bur girl! !:>. w com nonplaee—Ii •w it more convex. When the eye shifts its Quantity Red Clover
1 2-Horse Willy Gale Cultivator
lerly paltry ind u earisotue Pa •oii.se gaze from near lo distant objects the 300 bu. Oats
150 bu. Corn
i 1 1-Horse Cultivator
eye
lets
the
from
surface
of
its
prin
Quantity Ensilage
j would have sm u . d to you then
i
1
100-gal. Pontiac Sprayer
Manure Pile
i How long a
l ow long ago '1 he clpal lens get ti little larger and Mat Straw Stack
, 1 Light Milk Wagon
J modern limit) is jtl> a s sw eet, for all ter. It does not do all these things Quantity Potatoes
; 2 Oliver Walking Plows
1 17-Tooth Spring-Tooth Drag
] her shorn tresses and silken legs, hut without our knowing it; we wish it
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 3-Section Spring-Tooth Drag
the way of the man has changed, ile 1 done, and It is done. But we scarcely
Range^No. 9 Stove
1 3-Section Spike-Tooth Drag
j drives up In front and honks and he j realize the number of eye muscles, six . 31 Laurel
Beds
"3 Dressers with mirrors 1 New Calf Crate
1 Grindstone
; doesn't help her in. She doesn't mod at least, which are called luto play 1 Writing
Desk
1 Oak Buffet
1 Farm Wagon
■help. Given u running start, she co ild I when focusing.
1
Commode
1
Writing
Desk
1 John Deere Manure Spreader
As for the sensitive plate behind the
I Jump in witl
nlng the door.
72 Chairs
3 James Way Calf Stalls and Stan
They don't ImUl hi,mis. An,I hiss I « 'e- thnt ls *v« ' "K,re wonderful; and. Tables
Stands
chions
doesn't mean very much to either of after all our study of it, It is not alto- Dinner Bell
2 Calf Box Stalls
gether
understood
yet.
It
is
a
plate
them. It Is Jusi a substitute for con
1 Lamp
1 Lantern
Cork
Brick
versation. It takes the place of the [ with ten layers, of which the most im 1 Lawn Mower
1 Milwaukee Mowing Machine
family album. And it lias strange fla portant that we will mention are (lie Other Articles too numerous
1 5-Ft McCormick Mowing Machine
!
rods
and
cones,
tingranular
layers
mention.
vors.
1 16-Ft. Ladder
1 24-Ft. Ladder
How wonderful to be wise! Blit bow and the nerve-fiber layers.
1 Pump Jack
1 Hardie Spray Gun
PIGS
Part of a Roll of 10-47 all No. 9
much more thrilling it w as' to be ! The rods and cones are really the HI Shoatk, 4 months old
■ ends of the nerves that lead to the
Wire Fence
green.
: brain. They are sensitive to light,
Other Articles, Forks, Shovels, Pul
FARM TOOLS
leys. Harness, Etc.
which is to say that when the beam 1 McCormick Grain Binder
S u c c e s s fu l A u s tr a lia n
Sonic Household Furniture
of light coming through the h-ns falls
Sir George Brook man, regarded in I on them It actually alters them. In I McCormick Corn Bintk-r
Australia as the "Father of the Gold- ; the outer parts of the rods there is a 1 McCormick Mower
1
Side
Delivery
Rake
on Mile," tbit! rbdiJ of rich deposits j stuff called visual purple, and when
TERMS OF SALE—Under $25.00,
Rake
cash; over $25.00, 6 months' time on
which bus yielded millions of pounds ! light falls on this it first becomes yel 1 2-Horse
Keystone Hay Loader
approved bankable notes at 7 per
sterling, is a iiidive of Glasgow, but j low and then colorless. The visual 11 Corn
King Manure Spreader
, cent interest.
became a rc.«iilt-nt of Adelaide at the purple Is. let us sa.v, the chemical of 1 Farmer’s Favorite drain Drill
age of two. lie negnn Ids career as a the photographic plate of the eye.
1 Land Roller, Iron
1 Hay Rack
grocer. In lMW he formed a siuall ! But the really wonderful thing about 1 Iloosier Corn .Planter
syndicate with a capital of 150 pounds i this retina, and all the layers of which 1 Potato Digger
($7uu). With th is trilling investment | it ls made up. Is that it Is not merely 1 Syracuse Riding Plow
was made tin- mammoth discov
Plows
1Pulverizer
to light; it can tell what sort 21 Walking
Spring-Tooth Harrow
that, even tu.Ily, developed 12 great min- ( sensitive
light. It can distinguish color. It 2 Sets Drags
ing properties. Six years after th e , of
for ever taking instantaneous mov 1 2-Horse Cultivator
organization of the syndicate the I Is
ing color photographs. It has a won
shareholders went into one of the most j derful command of color. It can see, 2 Single Cultivators
HARRY C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
1 3-inch Tire Wagon
remarkable liquidations on record, for
Phone 7, Plymouth
Milk Wagons
1 Buggy
the capitalization of the various prop not merely the chief colors, the big 21 Set
Bobsleighs
1 Cutter
orange, yellow, green, blue
erties represented a total of 9,273,750 I six—red,
1 Trailer
1 Tank Heater
i Going out of the dairy business,
and
violet—but
all
the
mixtures
and
pounds sterling ($36,000,000).
Sir
1 Water Trough
5 Milk Cans
| the undersigned will sell at public
' George was a member of the leglsla- I gradations of these.
auction on the place known as the
1 Corn Sheller
It has been noted of them that they 1 Fanning Mill
ture for eight years and during the
Fairman farm, 2% miles west of
1 Set 850-Ib. Platform Scales
can
be
arranged
by
the
eye
in
octaves,
war rendered most efficient service. lie
Plymouth, on the Ann Arbor road, on
Log
Chains
Hog
Rack
is noted for his generosity. His do and a great painter usually employs a 2 Hay Forks, Ropes and Pulleys
range
of
four
octaves,
or
32
hues.
Forks, Shovels Hoes
nation of 15,000 pounds made possible
Soft Maple Lumber
the establishment of the Adelaide
15 cords Stove Wood
D ig W e lls in R iv e r B e d
school of mines. He Is Identified with I
1 Gra v K ^ B o x ^ /f ^ AT 12:30 O’CLOCK SHARP
Digging wells in the bed of a river 1 Ditch Scraper
many philanthropic and patriotic organlzatlons In Australia.
to save the water supply seems like
FARM BUILDINGS
nonsense, but that is what engineers in
Grainery 18x30
the Snnta Clara valley ui California Barns. 00x32
L o o k e d S u sp icio u s
Sheds
1 Wood Shed
Speaking of caddies being of more are planning to d" for (he sake of tin* 21 Tool
Milk House
1 Corn Crib
110,00
acres
of
prune
trees.
The
tin
or less assistance lo players recalls
Silo 12x30_______________________
that Jim Barnes, the Pelham Country usual method i« proposed as a mean*
of
keeping
the
natural
water
supply
club professional, has a very caustic
45 Chickens, Plymouth Rocks
sense of humor which reveals itself at from running into San Francisco liay.
HOT LUNCH AT NOON
Registered and Eligible to Register,
the most unexpected moments, ln a The region normally is provided with j
and a few Grades
very Important match he fell so far abundant artesian water from the
TERMS—All sums under $20.(M>,:
from grace as to hook a long tee shot mountains. For years it has perco : cash; over that amount, 9 months’ 1 2 ’/i> yr. old Bull, S. B. King of the
lated
Into
the
underlying
gravel
hods
Into some apparently very bad rough.
! time will be given on good bankable ' Pontiacs, bred out of one of James
Everyone was anxious to know what where it spread to the entire valley. i notes at 7 per cent interest, payable ■ Couzens’ famous herd
1 Red Polled Yearling Bull, eligible
would be his fate. Ills caddie had hur But lately clay washed down with the at Wayne Savings Bank.
i to register
ried forward and located the ball, sit freshets has formed a sort of blanket
7 2-yr.-oId Belgian Colts
ting serenely on a nice tuft of grass. A over which the water has passed with
gallerylte rushed back to imparl the out sinking into the lower strata. The ; DAN M cK IN N E Y , Clerk
] TERMS—Six months’ time will be
glad tidings. “It’s all right, Jim." he “inverted wells," as they have been ,
- . given on collateral notes to the satis
boomed. "Your caddy says it's all teed called, will penetrate this nccumula- !
faction of owner, with interest a 7
tion of silt and allow the streams to
up.”
! per cent.
“It ought to he; he’s been in there soak down to their natural reservoir of
long enough." laconically replied gravel and coarse sand. Advocates of
this plan point out that it will save the i
“Long Jim."—Judge.
cost of building large dams and other I
Irrigation projects. — Popular MeP r im e M in iste r S lip p e d
chnnles Magazine.
The other day in parliament the
prime minister made a strange slip for
S e a D e li v e r s C o a l
an old parliamentarian. Ile referred
On the beach of Buckhaven in Fifeto the gentlemen in the gallery,
HARRY' C. ROBINSON, Auctioneer
whereupon there were sharp cries of shlre, Scotland, the sea piles up coal
;
Phone 7, Plymouth
“Order!” For It Is one of the curious some two or three feet thick. From
customs of parliament that a member the town come men, women and chil
must assume that no one Is looking on. dren with buckets, boxes, bags and
Having decided to quit the dairy
i business, I will sell a t public auction
If attention were drawn to the fact wheelbarrows to get the family supply.
j on the premises, comer of Canton
that strangers were present the speak From the country come farmers on
j Center and Perrinsville roads, 2 miles
er would, by ihe ancient rules of the their horses with bags to get their
! south and 1 mile west of Plymouth,
house, have to clear the public gal share. The coal is actually mined by
leries. On this occasion Mr. Speaker the sea. Ground swells break away
turned a conveniently deaf ear to the the scams outcropping ln the Firtli of
Forth and slowly carry the treasure
reference.—London Opinion.
to the shore. In stormy weather the
A good friend is
product greatly Increases.
At 12:30 O’clock
I n te r e s tin g S ig h t
to o v a lu a b le a
"\V1:-k Is happening over there nn
13
HEAD
GRADE CATTLE
B a b y P la n e F lies H ig h
j the opposite side of the street?" asked
p o s s e s s io n to
1 1 6-yr. old Cow, freshen July 6
j a recently arrived guest. “One man Is
A remarkable new type of baby mon- 1
: 1 9-yr. old Cow, freshen March 6
allow the m iles
lumping up and down, waving his arms oplane was completed recently by Ed1 7-yr. old Cow, freshen March 11
: and yelling like a lunaltc, while an win F. Alien, a test pilot, of Washing
1 5-yr. old Cow, freshen April 3
to p a rt you.
: other man is regarding him with whai ton, D. C., who succeeded in flying in
1 7-yr. old Cow, freshen March 14
I appears to be silent contempt.”
It to a height of 1.800 feet. The Tittle
1
7-yr. old Cow-, freshen March 17
Long D is ta n c e
1 5-yr. old Cow, freshen March 25
“Aw. one of ’em is old Sam Swlggs, plane Is equipped with a 9-horse power*
will
carry
your
1 9-yr. old Cow, freshen March 27
1 who drinks such infernal bone-dry motorcycle engine and weighs only 20* J
1 2-yr. old past Cow, freshen in March
Ucker as we get here, and now Is pounds. Its wing spread is 27 feet,
v o ic e to t h a t
1 Black Cow, 7 yrs. old
| drunk and entertaining the Jim-jams, and It can make 03 miles an hour.—
1 6-yr. old Cow, bred January
friend, will en
i The other feller is deaf-and-dumb and Popular Science Monthly.
, 1 7-yr. old Cow, bred February 8
Imagines Sam is trying to explain
a b le y o u to
, 1 Bull
these ’ere crossroads puzzles to him,"
. T w in e F r o m P in e T re e s
m a in ta in th e
replied the landlord of the Petunia
String that Is said to be as strong
| 300 or 400 bu, Oats
' tavern.—Kansas City Star.
w a r in t Ii o f a
100 bu. or more Corn
as that made from hemp Is being i
' Some Clover Hay
manufactured from the pulp of pine
f r ie n d s h ip dear
I Set 5-ton Scales
F a ir W a r n in g
trees by a southern paper company. '
to vou.
The Worm (stung to desperation) - Popular Mechanics Magazine reports. |
] TERMS—All sums under $20.00,
I’m fed up with your eternal nagging The long fibers of the wood, three j
cash; over that amount, 6 months’
I'm going out to shoot myself.
times the length of those of the spruce, j
j time will be given on approved bankThe Amazon—Well, you wake th« are well adapted for making into cord- !
I able notes bearing 7 per cent interest.
baby with yer shooting and see whai age and" the product Is reported to be
Long D istance is
H i give yer!—Passing Show, London especially fitted for wrapping twine. J

AUCTION!

j

C o s t

j

j

Friday, March 13, ’25

j

S t r ic t ly

43 y. Holstein Cons

F re sh

and Heifers

D a ily

Ed. Holmes

w Try Our Delicious Butter and Creamed
If
Cottage Cheese____________
§Hl

If you like extrajlarge very fresh Eggs, we have them.

C all 4 2 6 W

j

m

A . W . Schultz

j

B R ID G E

AUCTION

TH E

OPENING

M IL E S

Hollaway’s Wall Paper Store
263 UNION STREET

A Complete Stock of High Grade

i

W a ll P a p e r , P a i n t s , O ils , V a r n is h e s
We have Wall Paper ranging in price from 5c per roll up. We cordially
invite the public to call and inspect our stock of Wall Paper. We'can please
you both in design and price.

D. A. HOLLA WAY
PAINTING AND DECORATING
263 Union Street
Plymouth

Monday, Mar. 9, ’25

Phone 28

j

j

ADVERTISE YOUR
Did You Lose Something?
AUCTIONS
Try A Liner In The Mail |I N T H E M A IL

personal, direct,
inexpensive.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

j George Travis

PROPRIETOR

JESSE HAKE
Real Eatate and
Inturance
itiv*

o f th e l l a t n a
m u t t Co.,

Bleak Awe. aad WOUneSt^ Phrmouti.

V

I

L

L

A

G

E

E

L

E

C

T

I

O

M O N D AY, M A RC H
P o lls O p e n f r o m

7 :0 0

a. m .

N

9

to

8 :0 0 p . m . E a s te r n S ta n d a r d T im e

P ly m o u t h

V H age

H a ll

It is the duty and should be the pleasure of every voter
in the village to vote on the following questions:
Election of Three Commissioners
Bonding for Fire Truck
Bonding for Sanitary Sewer System
Bonding for Water Improvements

V

O

T

E

m

m

. l lyiiM'ipj
%
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T H E

FIRE INSURANCE wiU protect

F ir e

you like a kind father.

You can

not suffer a loss if you are pro

In su ran ce

tected by one of our perfect poli
cies.

Ask us to tell you about the

cost.

W ILLIAM W O O D
Phone 3

Huston Block

INSURANCE

W ELDING
E L E C T R IC A R C

ACETYLENE

CRANK CASES
*-AUT0:i PARTS
CYLINDERS?

W ELDED

Hadley’s
666 DODGE

REAR OF TOWN HALL

Phone 181

Plymouth Mich.

A U C T IO N !

We carry a complete line

L. C. GARDNER,
Auctioned
Phone, Bedford 7029-R4
Having sold my farm, will sell at
public auction on said premises lo
cated on Plymouth road, 12 miles
east of Plymouth, between Ever
green and P. M. R. ;R., or 2% miles
south of Grand River and Vi mile
east of Evergreen.

Staple and
Fancy
Groceries

Saturday, Mar. 7, ’25
At 12:30 O’clock
1 Roan Horse, 7 yrs. old

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Quality Groceries— Prompt Service

GAYDE BTLOS.
Phone 53

N o rth Village

Put a Modern Plumbing and
Heating System in Your Home
Our prices are very reasonable. Our workmanship is the
best that can be obtained anywhere. We make or repair
anything in the sheet metal line.
v
Don't hesitate to see us for estimates on your job.

HUGER &

F IS H E R

S h o p in r e a r o f C o n n e r H a r d w a r e
H u g e r P h o n e 157
F is h e r P h o n e 161

J. LENGYEL
LA N D SC A PE CON TRA CTO R
■aat o

S ells H ig h G ra d e N u r s e r y S to ck —R oses, S h ru b s,
^

"F ru it T re e s an d a ll t h e G a rd e n S eeds

lO per cent Discount
T o F a r m e rs on L a rg e O rd e rs

D rop me a card I will come
- '
P ly m o u th

299W.

and see

{fhone

P. O. Box 54.
M ic h i g a n

T H E A T R E

“TOMORROW'S LOVE”
Agnes Ayres comes to the Penniman Allen Theatre next Wednesday
and Thursday, March 11 and 12, in
another entertaining picture of the
first year of newly married life—
“Tomorrow's Love," adapted for the
screen by Howard Higgin from Hie
Saturday Evening Post story, “Inter
locutory," by Charles Brackett.
When it was decided to make this
picture devoted to “the perfect hueband," Paramount’s bachelor direc
tor, Paul Bern, was selected to direct.
Bern, who made “Woridly Goods,"
in which Miss Ayres appeared
specializes in domestic dramas and
his latest embodies a humorous se
quence of events in the life of a
young couple, portrayed by Miss
Ayres and P at O’Malley, leading man.
Bern, however, denies th a t his re
markable understanding of the trials
and tribulations of married life is re
sponsible for his bachelorhood.
One of the finest casts ever given
Miss Ayres supports the star in this
picture. O’Malley, on the strength
of his excellent performance in
“Worldly Goods” again is leading
man. Raymond Hatton, one of the
clever comedy character actors on
the screen today, has an important
part.
Ruby Lafayette, who played
the grandmother in “Hollywood," has
an eighty-year-young modem grand
mother role in “Tomorrow's Love.”
Jane Winton, former Ziegfield Fol
lies beauty, who appeared in the Wil
liam de Mille production, “Locked
Doors,” has her first real screen op
portunity in this picture.
Little
“Spec” O’Donnell, clever and freck
led (hence the “Spec") has an amus
ing office boy part. Dale Fuller plays
a maid.
“Tomorrow’s Love" is Agnes Ayres’
best.
“LOVE’S WILDERNESS"
Hollywood and New York’s Broad
way unite their dramatic strength in
“Love’s Wilderness,” in which F irst
National will present Corinne Grif
fith at the Penniman Allen theatre
Saturday, March 7th.
Supporting Corinne in this picture
are two prominent Broadway stage
players, who were brought to Holly
wood to create the leading male
roles. They are Holmes Herbert and
Ian Keith.
Another stage celebrity in the
cast is Maurice Cannon.
Cannon
was brought over by F irst National
from France, where he was leading
juvenile with the Comedie Francaise
in Paris.
Playgoers of older memory will
recall two other faces in “ Love's
Wilderness," reminiscent of stage
fame of two decades past. They are
David Torrence, brother of Ernest,
who was leading baritone in “The
Geisha" and other comic operas that
were all the rage a generation ago,
and Emily Fitsroy, a,s well known as
she wa.s on the English and Ameri
can stage twenty years ago.
This picture presents the lovely
Corinne in a new dramatic -element
—totally different in spirit from
that of “Black Oxen” and "Lilies
of the Field,” in Which she scored
tremendously. It is the story of a
young southern girl who runs away
with an adventurer and takes her
through scenes in Canada and the
South Seas. Robert Z. Leonard,
directed.

speciiils
TRUE

PROPRIETOR
FRED CHAVEY, Clerk.
Frank DeNlo h as soldliis forty-acre
farm on the Eight Mile andfEvergTeen
roads to Thompson, Brown Co., of
Detroit a t $2,100
Acre: - Ju st a
year ago Hill Morrow sold his farm,
which adjoins Mr. DeNio’s, a t $1,000
per acre, which shows' the upward
tendency in prices of property in this
locality.—Bedford Record.

THAT

Y O U R T IM E T O

ARE

W ORTH

E X A M IN E

Men’s Heavy Cotton Sox
Per pair..... ...................

25c a

B

Children’s Black and Brown Fine Ribbed A P
Stockings, all sizes, 5 to 10. Per pair— ....... ^ O C

Ladies’ Crepe Night Gowns, well made, neatly Q Q _
B trimmed.
Real Value.................
............. J * O C

0
s
i

s8
0
S
0

n
9

Children’s Rompers and Pantee Dresses Q O
Exceptional value............................................2/OC

Lingette Bloomers, Light and Dark Colors 7 Q ^
Full Cut, Well Made. True value- --............. *

IS

Black Mare, 12 yrs. old
Holstein Cow, 5 yrs. old
International 1-Ton Truck
Michigan Auto Trailer, 1-Ton
Chevrolet Touring Car, 1922
International 8-16 Thactor
14-inch Double Bottom P. & O.
Tractor Plow
1 International Tractor Disc
1 International Culti-Packer
1 International 3-Section Spring
Tooth
1 Keystone Corn Husker, 6-roll
50 ft. Endless Belt, 6-in. wide, near
ly new
1 International 8-in. Feed Grinder
1 Buzz Saw
1 Corn Sheller
Beeman Garden Tractor
Today’s Reflections
1 Fairbanks-Morse Gas Engine, 1% ,
h. p., Magneto
1 Fairbanks-Morse Gas Engine, with
Pump Jack
I Isn’t it about time they are holding
1 McCormick Grain Binder
! a disarmament conference out a t !
1 McCormick Corn Binder
i Herrin, Illinois?
* *
I
1 Deering 6-ft. Mowjng Machine
1 Hoover Potato Digger
| Tbe modern te st of will power in |
1 International Pivot Axle Cultivator!Plymouth, is to work cross-word
puzzles or leave them alone .
1 Buckeye Grain Drill
1 Land Roller
1 60-Tooth Drag
* *
I
Beverages containing more th a n ,
1 Manure Spreader
1 Hay Rake
one-half of one per cent alcohol w ill;
1 Hay Tedder
1 Root Cutter
be sold as long as we do not have I
1 Set Bobsleighs, nearly new
100 per cent law enforcement.
i
1 4-in. Tire Wagon
1 3-in. Tire Wagon
It’s, hard for the average P lym -,
1 Hay Rack
1 Wagon Box
outh man to understand how a mil
1 1-Horse Spike-Tooth Cultivator
linery store can go bankrupt.
2 1-Horse Cultivators
* *
I 1 Shovel Plow
M an y of th e s e a ls k in c o a ts sold
1 2-Horse Weird Plow
d
u
r
in
g
th
e
w
in
te
r, w e re w o rn by
Fork, Slings, Rope, Car and Track
ra b b its a n d p u s s y c a ts l a s t fa ll.
1 Set Double Harness
* *
6 Horse Collars
1 Chicken Crate
I t h a s bee n o u r o b s erv atio n , t h a t
1 12-bbl. Watering Tank
th e m a n w h o p itie s h im s e lf n e v e r
1 Tank Heater
1 F lat Scraper
d oes m u ch o f a n y th in g else.
1 800-lb. Scales
1 Fanning Mill
* *
3000 ft. Elm Lumber
M o st P ly m o u th m a rr ie d m en w ill
15 Hot Bed Sash
te ll yo u t h a t th e on ly tim e a b a c h e l
4 Wire Onion Driers
o r h a s th e b e s t o f i t is r i g h t a ro u n d
15 Wood Onion Driers
h o u s e c le a n in g tim e.
1 2-gal. Ice Cream Freezer
* *
50 bu. Carrots
1 50-gal. Kettle
M an y a m an c o n g r a tu la te s
h im 
4 Tons Clover Hay
s e lf t h a t h e h a s re a c h e d t h e to p
150 bu. Corn on ear
w h e n h e h a s on ly b ee n la id on th e
75 bu. Oats
s h e lf.
|
75 White Leghorn Chickens
8 Hives Bees
* *
j
T h e re w o u ld n ’t b e m an y m a rr ia g e s
10 Bee Hives, new, complete
Bee Veil, Smoker and other accesories in t h i s c o u n try i f all y o u n g w o m en I
lo o k ed lik e th e p rin te d p ic tu re s in |
All Household Furnishings
t h e f a s h io n m a g a z in e s .
”
.1
« *
TERMS—All sums under $10.00,
W h y is i t t h a t a P ly m o u th m a n
cash; over th a t amount, 9 months w ill s p e n d h o u r s p ra is in g t h e b is 
time will be given on good approved c u i t m o th e r u sed t o m a k e a n d n e v e r
bankable notes, bearing 6 per cent m e n tio n a n y th in g a b o u t t h e dou g h
interest, payable a t the Peoples State h i s f a t h e r u s e d t o m a k e ?
Bank of Bedford.
• *

Joseph Magnee

VALUES

S I M O N ’S
S tore Open E very E vening

Plym outh

B E T T E R GOODS FO R LESS MONEY

Thistworthv service in
every neighborhood
G o o d s e rv ic e — as th e F o rd M o to r C o m p a n y sees i t — is a n essen tial p a r t of
good c a r v alu e. F o rd o w n e rs b e n e fit b y an O rg a n iz a tio n th a t ex ten d s to ev ery
co m m u n ity , ev e ry n eig h b o rh o o d .
W h e n e v e r th e fam iliar F o rd sig n is d isp la y ed you a re assu red of g e n u in e
F o rd se rv ic e w h ic h m e an s s ta n d a rd iz e d lo w p ric es b o th fo r p a rts a n d lab o r.
I t is t h e F o r d p o l i c y to g iv e t h e o w n e r t h e
u tm o st v a lu e in th e c a r h e buys a n d to p ro te c t h im
after th e p u rch ase.
N o m a tte r w h e r e y o u liv e th e re is a F o rd S erv ic e
D e a le r in y o u r locality. T h r o u g h h im y o u a re as
s u re d of d e p e n d a b le y e a r ’ro u n d tra n sp o rta tio n at
a p ric e you c a n afford to pay.

BALLOON
T ir e E q u i p m e n t

F u ll S iz e < 2 9 * 4 /1 0 )
N o w O p tio n a l O n A l l F o r d C a r*

*25 e xtra on a ll clo»ed body type*.

D E T R O IT

PLYM OUTH MOTOR SA LES CO.
T O U R IN G

C A R

$260
520
560
660
O n o p e n c a r * dem ountable
rim * a nd a tarte r are IBS e xtra

A ll price* f. o. b. Detroit

As. a g e n e ra l r u le t h e p ro o f o f th e
p u d d in g is w h a t i t d o es t o y o u a f t e r
y o u h a v e e a te n i t .

•

*

. W e c a n ’t h e lp fe e lin g t h a t w h e n
old G a b rie l blow s h is tr u m p e t t h e r e
w ill b e so m e p eople s tu b b o rn en ough
to c r itic is e h is m u sic .

V I S I T O R S

A R E

A L W A Y S

W E L C O jM H F A T

ALL

F O R D

P L A N T S

- A b o u t th e o n ly th i n g l e f t th e s e
d a y s t h a t a nick e l w ill b u y is a
sh in e o n one sh o e.

*. *

Why will some Plymouth auto
drivers continue to refer to a certain
class of peOple a»" “road hogs” when
even a hog has more sense than
take a chance oli^being killed.

Do Your Shopping in Plymouth

P E R R IN S V IL L E
I f you w ant to boost your neigh
borhood and the paper, send in your
news to Box 79, R. F. D. 2.

Broadway
Grocery
T ry O u r
BU LK TEA
an d CO FFEE
JE R S E Y

BUTTER
He'll say the finest meal what
* ' “am”
Is sweet potatoes baked with
ham.
—Say the Food Twins

In T w o P o u n d C a rto n s

Aroma-appealing sugar cured
ham, zestfully appetising and
so easy to prepare. Phone or
call and get in touch with
modern, polite marketing.

DELIVERIES AT
8.45,10.30 and 2.45

G e o rg e

H o w e ll

P h o n e 70

S ta rk w e a th e r A ve.
W e D e liv e r

College, spoke for the faculty and
trustees.
The Stanley Kresge gymnasium,
named after the son of S. S. Kresge,
member of the Board of Trustees of
Albion College, and former Albion
foot ball star, will occupy the entire
western end of the college campus.
Patterned after plans embodying the
best features of the “Big Ten”
P o s t-G r a d u a te o flth e D e tro itfln s titu te ’of
gymnasiums, the building will form
M u sic a l A rt.
the keystone of a proposed quad Studio—Penniman Allen
LIBRARY NOTES
Theatre
rangle o f new structures, finding
Building
Residence. 498 South Main Street
At last, “Good Housekeeping” has completion next September.
Phone 9
Plymouth
arrived.
Do not forget about the St. P at
A change a t the library—Mrs. Ora rick’s dance given a t the Penniman
L E S S O N S IN
Hancock is taking Miss Kathleen Allen auditorium, March 17, by mem
of Our Lady of Good Counsel
Lehman’s place a t the library. Miss bers
church.
14t3
Lehman is leaving to take .a course
A CARD—We wish to extend our
in nursing in Detroit.
G iv en By
heartfelt thanks to the many friends
Books on Washington, D. C., of in •end
relatives who so kindly assisted
terest to High school students:
us at the time of our recent bereaveAnderson, Mrs. I. W. P.—Presidents I ment. Special thanks to Rev. Hath- 48 MAIN ST.
PLYMOUTH
and Pies; Life in Washington,
1919. 1920.
| mobiles; also Mr. Schrader for ’ '
C. G . DRAPER
Crook, William Henry—Memories | kindness,
of the White House. The home life;
Mr. uud^M rs^Fred Schiefle
JE W E L E R and
of our presidents from Lincoln toj
Mr and° nMrs. “w ill’Deland
O P T O M E T R IS T
Roosevelt. 1911.
|
and Family,
Eyes accurately fitted with Glasses.
Haskin,
Frederic
J. American i
Mrs. Clara Weltzer and
Family.
Office opposite D. U. R. Waiting
Government.
1923.
Room, Plymouth, Mich.
Latimer, Louise P.—-Your Wash
Prices reasonable. Give us a trial.
ington and Mine. 1924.,
Leupp, Francis—Walks Around
Washington. 1915.
j WANTED—Oats
and
potatoes.
Moran, Thomas F ran cis-A m eri. | Phone 259-F11. Old Fairraan farm
V E T E R IN A R IA N
can Presidents; their individualities
_______________
Phone 3 9
and their contributions to American
FOR SALE—A few dark Barred D r. D . R . Coburn
Northville, Mich.
ASSISTANT
' Plymouth Rock cockerels from heavy
j progress. 1917.
I laying strain, and sired by first dark Special attention given to Dogs and Cats
i Page, Thomas Nelson—Washing- I cockerel at Detroit show.
Nett
! ton and I t 9 Romance. 1923.
Brown, Plymouth, Mich., member of
Rider, Arthur Fremont.—Rider’s American Barred Rock Club. Phone
214.
15t3p
Washington; a guide book for trav
elers. 1922.
NOTARY PUBLIC
FOR RENT—Furnished room for
Shackleton, Robert.—Book of Wash one or two young men. 745 Maple Representative of S t Paul Fire and
avenue.
15tlp
Marine and Fort Dearborn Cas
ington. 1922.
ualty Automobile Insurance
Singleton, Esther—Story of the
FOR SALE—Oil stove with oven,
Phone 326J
almost new; also bench and wringer. 112 N. Harvey tS
White House. 1907. Two Vol.
Will sell cheap if taken a t once.
Wharton, Anne Hollingsworth.—So 745 Maple avenue.
15tlp
cial Life in the Early Republic. 1902.
FOR SALE!—Peninsular range
with reservoir; coal or wood; in good
condition. Eli Ballen, Newburg.
15tlp
KING’S CORNERS
Mrs. McCracken of Detroit, was a
FOR SALE—115-acre farm ; small
guest, Tuesday afternoon and evening huckleberry marsh, timber, good
at the home of Mr. and Mrs., Charles loam soil, orchard, small fruit, good
buildings, silo, electric lights, furaParrish.
Include
ace, other improvements.
Miss Hattie Nowacki returned herd of fine Guernseys and personal
home Sunday from a visit with her property if desired. Price reason
able. Will trade for anything a t or
brothers and sister in Detroit.
Plymouth. Four miles south ot
Miss Clara Yester of Newburg, near
Howell, on Pinckney state road,
spent Sunday a t the home of her par
ier, A. B. Crandell, Howell.
15tlp
ents here.
Mrs. Charles |P a m s h a p C fit Wed
WANTED—Two clean furnished
nesday a t the h^mg^Bf'Mrs. Slackett, housekeeping
rooms.
Reasonable
rent. Phone 178R, or 216 North
Sr., in Plymoul
15tl
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jubenville and Harvey street.

Organ Playing

L osin g
Many stores lose sales because they fail to
sense public needs.
The tired shopper appreciates the rest
room and modem toilet and wash room.
She remembers the courtesy and naturally
prefers that store.
Let us show you how a modem rest room
will add a selling power to your store. It’s
an inexpensive investment too!

Jewell, Blaich & McCardle
Plumbers

Plymouth

Indian Gas

W E

L ook fo r th e S ig n f f

Indian Gas is made in one great refinery, from

If you have not tried Indian Gas, Mr. Car Owner,
you have missed something good—it has quality and
pep.

Red Indian Oil Co., Inc.
M A R T IN & S A G E , [D is trib u to rs
M ain S tr e e t a n d P . M. R. R.

Decorate Early
Before the Rush
If you have learned that it pays to do your Christ
mas shopping early, apply the same lesson to your
redecorating.
Our complete stock is now in with ample new
designs at very moderate prices. We are making
a special figure on all redecorating and re-papering
done before the rush begins.

Dr. E. B. CAVELL

George C. G ale

T H E

two sons, Charles and Richard, of
FOR SALE—New Milch cow with
Royal Oak, were Saturday night and calf. Wm. J. Smith, Newburg, phone
15tl
Sunday guests of the former’s sister, 318-F1S.
Mrs. Robert Johnston and family.
WANTED—Must have a modern
The weather has been so cold the furnished house or apartment im
past two weeks th at it was almost mediately. Mrs. J . Houseley, marcel
impossible to keep the school housj*. waver, 615 Mill street, o r phone 12W.
*
15tl
warm.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kai^er'and two
FOR SALE—10 Barred pullets.
sons of Goldeh roath^w^re six o’clock Call a t 471 Holbrook. Phone 261W.
1 5 tl
dinner guests at^fce parental home
on the King road, recently.
• FQR V E liT _ a m n
at
215
Sunday visitors at the home of C. | Adams street. 'Phone 453R.
F. Jubenville were: Mrs. Albert j
15tlp
Roediger and daughters of Southfield, I
FOR SALE—-Baled alfalfa hay.
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lockhart and Wm. Ash, Ridge road.
15t2p
son, Kenneth of this place.
FOR
SALE—New
five-room
cot
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnston were
tage on lake fro n t Call or se<
guests Tuesday evening of Mr. and Homer Singer.
15tlp
Mrs. Arthur Kreeger of Farmington.
FOR RENT—'Furnished house, $25
The H. H. Society met this month
per month. No children. Inquire
a t the home of Mrs. Fred Reiman in a t 186 Liberty street, phone 160R.
Plymouth in the afternoon just for a H arry Gottschalk.
15tl
business meeting.
FOR SALE—Two Old Trusty incu
bators; capacity, 150 eggs. Phone
REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
320-F4. William Powell.
15tl
A Republican township caucus will
FOR SALE—Eight-room house.
held a t the village hall, Saturday Price
right. Inquire a t 523 Maple
afternoon, March 14, at 2 o’clock.
avenue. Charles L. Hubbard.

D a iry F e e d (M ich ig an M ilk m a k e r.) F e rtiliz e rs , in c lu d in g
N itr a te o f S o d a a n d A m m o n iu m S u lp h a te . A lfa lfa S eed s,
C lo v ers a n d T im o th y . I r is h C o b b le r S eed P o ta to e s . 12q u a r t C lim ax B a s k e ts a n d Q u a rts . B in d e r T w in e.
A n o p p o rtu n ity to re d u c e y o u r c o sts to a m in im u m .

L. CLEMENS

Distributor—Michigan State Farm Bureau
LeVan Road
Phone 316-F22

S T A N D A R D

S IX

*1465
f. o. b. factory

ERE is a new, high-grade closed car that offers both
smart appearance and practical convenience—a t a very
reasonable price.
Four wide doors—full width seats—full-size balloon tires.

H

Stylish—with its low-hung body—lacquered a rich, deep
blue in contrast to the satin-black top.
Smart—with its oval rear-quarter windows, ornamental
top braces and genuine Millais upholstery.

j

Plus the performance o f the world-famous Studebaker
Standard Six chassis. Tremendous power—remarkable pick
up—and flexibility unequaled by any other car within hun
dreds o f dollars o f its price.
See this new Studebaker Brougham. Learn its exceptional
value, before you buy.

Chambers Auto Sales

15Mp

WANTED—Housework by the day;
cleaning or washing.' Phene 87R,
Northville.
16tlp

COUGHS

(COLDS
AND

P ly m o u th

Phone 109

LOST—Redbone hound, February
14th. $25 reward fo r return of dog
or any information leading to re 
covery of same. A. G. Redman, 646
Maple avenue, Plymouth.
Phone
251-F2.
15tl

FOR BENT—-Three light house
keeping rooms at 1027 Mill street.
FOR RENT—Six-room house at
054 Holbrook Ave. Lights and water..
Large garden. For information call
a t 640 Holbrook Ave., after 4:30 p.
m.
IKSp
WANTED—Four or five men
boarders. 549 West Ana Arbor. All
conveniences. Phone 42J.
15t8p

L A N G E N D A M , P re p .

FOR SAL*—Lloyd baby eab; color
P ly m o u th

>V>

S U P P L IE S

B R O U G H A M

Wall Paper Store
337

S E L L I N G

AT CAR DOOR

15tl

He

STI LL

FARM

j

If you are going to re-decofate, do it NOW. We
can give_ you better work for less money, and finish
the job-in a shorter time.
-

ARE

Milk at 12c a Q uart or 7c a Pint
Coffee Cream, H alf Pint, 15c
Whipping Cream, HalV Pint, 20c

o A n o th e r

one grade of crude. Indian Gas is uniform.

P h o n e 440

DAIRY

P H O N E 3 1 1 -F 3 1

Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

Subscribe for tie Mail

ii

MAPLE RIDGE

EVELYN THOMAS

S a J es?

Phone 287

The meat-pie supper was not very
well attended, last Friday night, on
account of the severe cold weather
and rough roads, but all who were
present enjoyed it. There will be an
an entertainment in the hall in the
near future by the Dramatic Club of
Beech.
Mrs. Libbie Brown of Plymouth, at
tended church here, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Kubik enter
tained a company from Detroit and
this community, Saturday evening.
The time was spent in cards and
dancing.
Word was received here of the
death of Alex Lyke, an old resident
of this place, who passed away at
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Edith
Steinhauer, a t Inkster, February
The Ladies’ Aid will meet a t Mrs.
Emma
Steinhauer's,
Wednesday,
March 11th. Election of officers.
Every member please be present.
Everybody welcome for dinner.
Master Clinton Baehi* is confined
to the house on account of ear trouble.

'

■

■
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O U R

A N N U A L

M A R C H

S A L E

Dry G o o d s, M e n 's F u r n ish in g s , M e n 's S h o e s , H o sie r y , D r e s s e s , C o r s e ts , N o tio n s , R u g s,
L in o leu m , F u rn itu re, C u r ta in s, W in d o w S h a d e s , D r a p e r ie s
Now is the time and this is the place to BUY. Every year at this time there is always a big change takes place in our store—rearranging goods to make room for all the new spring goods that
are amving each day. We have one of the best selections of merchandise for spring that we have ever offered, and at prices that are most reasonable—take advantage of THESE NEW selections
and get your choice of the articles you want—and at the same time take advantage of the heavy winter goods that we are offering at big discounts. You can well afford to buv them and lav
them away for next year.
•
,
J

D ry

G oods

M e n 's W e a r
A rro w C o lla rs
a n d S h irts
M e d c a lf
N eckw ear
S te ts o n H a ts
D en t C aps
V an H eu sen
C o lla rs
S t e t s o n G lo v e s

,
^
|
_ | j [ ug
1
n -iP lfti n
_L
Ejj
p s g g ! [ 9 W | | j 8C m
IH B a

v. \

F u r n it u r e

L ee & F ln c k
O v e ra lls
H o n e rb ilt S h o e s
S ta g T ro u s e rs
A lle n A H o s ie r y
A lle n A
U n d erw ear
S ig n a l S h ir ts

M en n o w is th e tim e to lay d ow n a g o o d su p p ly o f e ith e r W in te r o r
S u m m e r Goods.
W e a r e g iv i n g 20 p e r c e n t O ff
on a ll O v erco ats, S w e a te rs , L e a th e r V e s ts , M a ck in aw s, W ool S h irts ,
W ool U n d e rw e a r.
N e w G o o d s f o r S p r in g M c C a ll P a t t e r n s
Q u a li ty is O u r M a in A im
Manchester and Puritan Percales,
per yd............................................22c
Bradford Percale, Special assort
ment, per yd................................. 17c
Assortment of 32-inch Ginghams
per yd. . : ..................................... 25c
All Linen Stevens Crash, 20
inches wide, per yd..................... 20c

Mermaid Crepes, per yd. _........$1.25
New French Flannels, per yd. . .$2.75
Cotton Suitings, per yd................... 80c
Kilty Suitings, per yd..................... 35c
C u rta in s ___$1.25, $1.50, $2.50, $5.50
Drapery Material, per yd....................
50c, 89c, $1.00. $1.15

W e h a v e so m a n y fine n e w m a te ria ls t h a t it w ill p a y you to com e to o u r
s to r e a n d look aro u n d .
H andy

B ook

o f N e e d le s F R E E W i th

M a te ria l fo r a D ress

O u r N ew S to ck o f S p rin g a n d S u m m e r D re s s e s a r e H e re

$2.50, $3.50, $500, $7.75, $12.00, $15.00
Com e

N ow

and

G e t Y o u r C h o ic e

H o u se A p ro n S p e c ia l............................................................................................

89c

H e re

a re

ju s t a

few

th in g s

$1.00 Neckwear. . . . .35c; 3 for $1.00
$1.25 Underwear.............................98c
Spcial Lot of Caps, your choice..98c
Big Jersey Gloves ......................... 20c
4 Pr. Allen A Re-inforced Hose. .88c
$2.00 Work Pants .......................$1.65
Good Heavy Shop Aprons ............55c
Good Heavy Work S hirts............. 89c
Solid Leather Work S h o e s ........$3.75
Golf Shoes .................................. $8.00

j

w e a re

o ffe rin g

fo r

S p rin g

New Spring Caps,
i
$1.00, $1.$0, $2.00, $2.50
New Spring Oxfords. .$4.50 and $6.00
New English Cut Trousers ....$5.00
Dress Shirts,
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $5.00
Wide Belts .................................... 85c
Sport Coats ................................ $3.88
5 Semi-Soft Arrow Collars ....$ 1 .0 0
Men’s Cotton Night* G o w n s..........98c

How About T hat New Suit For Spring
C om e in e n d look o v e r o u r sam p les, w e h a v e o n e o f H ig h e s t G ra d e
T a ilo red S u it a n d T o p C o at lin e s th a t is in th e c o u n try . W e g a u r a n te e th e
F it a n d also S a tisfa c tio n .

Prices, $30.00, $32.50, $40.00, $42.50, $45.00, $50.00

Specials While They Last
Full Size Metal Bed ..
.. •$5.85
'All Cotton M attress ..
. $9.00
Wood Kitchen Tables
. . .$3.25
9x12 Fibre Rugs . . . .
.. .10.75
9x12 Tapestry R u g s ................. $19.85
9x12 Fine Axminster and Wiltons,
$34.00 to $87.00

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinet
$46.50 to $75.00
Brea_kfast Set Table and 4 Chairs,
$15.00 to $39.00
Walnut Bedroom Suites,
$98.00 to $291.00
Velour—Mohair—Leather Living
Room Suites,
$65.00, $128.00, $228.00, $364.00

O u r n e w s p r m ^ i m e o f R eed F u r n itu r e f o r L iv in g Room , S u n P a r lo r
P a r lo r a n d P o rc h e a d h e r e . C om e in now a n d p ic k o u t th e p ie ces you
k n o w y o u w ill .w a n t.

L e t u s lay y o u r L in o leu m . H a n g y o u r W in d o w S h ad es, a n d F u rn is h
y o u r H om e. W e ca n s a v e you m o n ey . O u r E s tim a te s a r e F re e .

BLUNK BRO TH ERS D EPA RTM EN T STORE
P L Y M O U T H , M IC H IG A N

Keifer, of Port Huron, our state realize our part and do it ourselves.;
and Beatrice Michelin
ELM
president. I wish everyone could
Never say “Don’t ” to the child,
the program.
Sunday-school at the school house
Wintferstein have heard her talk. Her appealing, if you want him to stop' what he is
Mr. and Mrs.
next Sunday as usual.
The super-1 ef Dearborn, had 'S im ir wfth Mr. magnetic personality a t once attract- doing.
Suggest something else for
Real Estate and
intendent urges everyone to be pres- anil Mrs. Pearl W ilsonlast Saturday, ed her audience, and inspired all, j him to do. So riiany parents say,
-ent.
as
it
will
be
the
annual
election
j
Miss
a
e
o
Maher
spirit
the
week
.hat in our field was a work as in no i “My child is no better than the rest.”
Insurance
of officers. It was a year ago this tml with relatives a t Hioybll. Mich, other organization. She gave many But Mrs. Keifer smiled and.said,
Representative of the Mutua
month that the Sunday-school was j Mrs. Edna Ellis, daughter of Noble suggestions for dealing with our “Well, folks, mine are better than
Cyclone lu»urance Coorganized and it has made in just the M Cunningham, who died recently, oys and girls, and how to solve the others.
Why shouldn’t they be
Lapeer, Mich.
year a wonderful record.
I has been confined to her bed ever heir misunderstandings, urging us I to me. And if you parents are fair
B lu n k A v e. a n d W illia m s S t. P ly m o u th
to come into more personal contact! and honest, down deep in your heart i
The Parent-Teacher Association j since her arrival from Missouri,
held their monthly meeting on Tues- | Viola Mauk has been out of school with them, to encourage them to j your child is best. Of course, they
come to our meetings, to learn- th e ir ! are.”
day; March 3rd, 1925.
This meet- j ai; this week with LaGrippe.
ing was the annual election of - offi-j Miss Cochrane, the helping teach- little kinks, also their qualities, and l Mrs. Keifer said she guessed she
cers.
All present, officers were re er in this zone visited Elm school, to keep them interested, as only the was like the colored parson th at had
idle child is in mischief.
elected to serve another year. Mrs. Thursday last.
exchanged pulpits with one of his
The primary room have. a new
George IX-MiChelin Jr., as president;
She impressed on us not to expect white friends. The colored parson
tooth brushing chart. Each child re law observers of our children, when noticed the white minister had w rit
Mrs.
Richard
Smith,
vice
president;
Electrical
Mrs. Walter Sharrow, secretary; Mrs. ceives a gold star for brushing their we break so many of them. The ten his sermon, and safyi to him,
Fred Wilson, treasurer.
The asso teeth twice a day.
child does not discriminate between ‘Why, laws man, don' you know the
Construction
Mrs. Davis attended the zone meet- the different laws. If we drive 45 j debil am a’lookin’ ova you shoulder
ciation are making plans for an en
Saturday
at
the
Brainard
tertainment to be held in the n e x t! in£T last
miles an hour when the law' says 25,
ke’s am a ’g°>n’ t0 go
’round
two weeks, notice to be given out school,
or if we break the 18th amendment, 1through de congregation an tell
Rhea Rabhbum and Beatrice Miche hy should not the child break those all about what you going’ to say?”
later.
Five new members joined
F lo re n c e B u ild in g , 215
The white minister "(hen asked the
our P. T. A. The Farmerettes lin are back in school after a long ab laws he may see fit.
M a in S tre e t.
Thimble Club girls sang their club sence on a'ccount of illness.
Mrs. Kiefer called "our attention to colored parson if he didn’t ever write
Miss Beatrice Douglas spent the
his sermon down so he could refer
song and “Because I Love You.”
our general talk in the home, that
Mrs. Scott Davis and Wm. Spencer, week-end with her sister, Mrs. Wm. though the child may apparently be to it. “Oh no, no. I’se neve’ do.
Neither me nor the debil knows what
both teachers of Elm, have extend Grammell in Superior.
Mrs. Robert Douglas has ju st re playing, nevertheless he is always I’se a’goin’ to talk about.”
ed an invitation to the officers in
alert to what we are saying, and if
turned
from
a
three
weeks
stay
with
charge of the district zone meetings
A silver collection was taken at
talk lightly of the scandals and
j for the March meeting of this dis her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Grammel of sensational affairs th at cover the the close of the meeting. E v ery ;
Mrs. Douglas is re
trict to meet with them at Elm, The Superior.
iganization
takes this collection
PLYMOUTH TIME TABLE
pages of our newspapers, they are
[ P. T. A. will serve a noon-day lunch- joicing over the arrival of her first going to make a lasting impression •his month, and sends it bo the
Effctive October 7, 1924
j eon, and it is hoped that every 'mem- grandchild, a little daughter born to on th at child.
National treasurer. I t is used to
1 ber will try to put this affair over Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grammell.
extend the P. T. A. in other countries.
FOR WAYNE—*5:23 a. m., *6:17
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Davis were
Be more neighborly.
I cannot The combined offerings last year
a. m., 7:17 a. m., 9.27 a. m., and ! big. We w ant you to come and
every two hours to 5:27 p. m., | help and also to stay for the after Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Al say too much to encourage parents amounted to $5,000.00.
to know the parents of the children
6:00 g. m., 7:00 p. m.t 7:27 p. m.,
noon program.
They always have fred Innis of Plymouth.
The council served a lovely birth
9:43 p. m., 11:28 p. m.
j a splendid program with an address , Miss Lois Corbett, Way/fe~'County their child plays with,” said Mrs. day cake.
by an outside speaker and- you will Demonstration Agent visited/ the I Keifer. “And don’t forget that perFOR NORTHVILLE—*5:31 a. m.,
•6:27 a. m., 8:23 a. m., 10:31 a. m., I be, fully repaid for your efforts.
Farmerettes Thimble Club meeting! haps the neighbor you shun most
and every two hours to 8:31 p. m.,
The robin's song and crisp young
Tuesday aftemooi ,and examined the and that you think unfit, may be the
10:41 p. m., 12:42 a. na.
The little folks sewing club ga^e an sewing the girls
tre doing and gave parent of the “gang” leader your onions will soon inform every citi
zen of Plymouth th at old spring is
|
afternoon
party
and
tea,
with
their
a little talk.
• Daily except Sundays
boy plays with.
ready to make her report on hog
i mothers as special guests.
They
and Holidays
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Shaffer enter
So many people, when asked to jowl and dandelion greens.
I gave a fine musical program and sertained
a
large
party
of
friends
at
Direct connections made at j ved dainty refreshments.
join a P. T. A., say: “Well, what will
Helen
Wayne with F ast Cars for De j Wolfram, Loena Shaffer, Marygale their new home on the Plymouth road I get out of it.” Mrs. Keifer’s
Arthur E. Whipple, Atty.
troit, Jackson and Kalamazoo.
The time answer is: “Nothing.” The associa
502 Lawyers’ Bldg.
Shaffer, Hazel Hogan, Ruth Michelin last Saturday evening.
was passed playing cards and Mrs. tion is purely a work of service.
Detroit, Michigan
Shaffer served a midnight lunch.
You don’t GET, you GIVE, and the
COMMISSIONER’S NOTICE
“Help Boost Elm.” Phone any parent isn’t worthy of being called
In the matter of the estate of
news you have to 7021 R4, Redford. father or mother • if they are not Mary
Lyon, deceased.
willing to give that service.
We, the undersigned, having been
appointed by the Probate Court for
Three local P. T. A. members,

JESSE HAKE

Corbett Electric Co.

Phone 39F-2 - Plymouth

DETROIT UNITED LINES

H A T S

F O I? S P R IN G

1925

ON DISPLAY

j

CAL L

AND

SEE
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M IS S T H O M P SO N
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i

U

...I

820 PRNNIMAN AVE.
..I

There are four objectives in P. T.
Mrs. Fred Wilson, Mrs. George A. work—1st, Training of parent
Bentley and Mrs. George Michelip, hood; 2nd, Things of the home; 3rd,
attended the Founder’s Day program Training in the value of education;
of the Wayne Council of P. T. A. at 4th, Self education. M ts . Keifer
the Northwestern High school in De tried to impress upon us how closely
troit on Friday, February 20, 1925. the home was tied to the school in
This month all the associations are all the school objectives—1st, Health;
celebrating the 27th birthdny ot the! and, Vocational training; 3rd. Com
national order, and ttm 8 th birthday | Mml of {andamentai tools and
of oar Michigan aaaociation. There ] prophet; 4th, Recreation; 5th, Good
™ a ronaing reaponac in the com- j citizenahip; 9th, Ethical character,
inanity eingin* of f . T. A. songs j ln »u but the third of these, the
sang to the good old familiar tones, home ahonld play the biggest part,
After - the important business j and it doesn't do it. We have been
(m ost of Hie regular business having I pushing off oar duty onto the
been aapeuded) -Mrs. Stringer in -! teacher, and expect her to accomplish
traduced tee speaker, Mra. Edgar 'her own job and ours too. So let us

the County of Wayne, State of Michi
gan, Commissioners td receive, exam
ine and adjust all claims and de
mands of all persons against said
deceased, do hereby give notice that
we will meet, at Plymouth United
Savings Bqnk? Plymouth, in said
County, on Monday the 27tfa day of
April, A. D. 1925, and on Saturday
the 27th day of June, A. D. 1925, at
2 :0 0 o’clock p. m. of each of said
days, for the purpose of examining
and allowing said claims, and teat
four months from the 27th day of
February A. D. 1925, were allowed by
said court for creditors to present
their claims to us for examination
and allowance.
Dated February 27th, 1925.
E. K. BENNETT,
ROY FISHES,

Commissioners.

N O TIC E
Open For Business.

All Kinds o f

Tin, Copper and
Sheet Iron Work
No Job too big—no Job too Small.
Telephone call will bring me.

F lo y d

A

P e r k in s

387 W est Ann Arbor Street

Phone 273

Soapsuds W ill Save Money
Using dusty and dirty lamp bulbs may add as
much as 10 per cent to the amount of your lighting
bills—you will use that much more current to get
the light you require. \
It will pay—you in money and eye health—to
clean your lamps every month.
W ip e th e bulbs w jth a s o f t d am p d o t h . W a sh
g la ss o r c h in a sh a d es in so ap an d w a rm w a te r.

And never use a lamp after it has become black
ened by long use. Exchange it promptly for a new
lamp, free.

The Detroit Edison Co.
----- __ ~
-1
M A IN S T R E E T , P L Y M O U T H
a

TRY a LINER AD

It’s time to sentence
Your Winter
'fSuits to 10
Months of Solitary
Confinement.
Heal Springtime can be yours any minute you press
the button of one of these Michaels-Stern Spring
- models.
And every day these new clothes are going out like
a lion on men who like their weather like a lamb.
Not expensive to bid Winter Good-Bye and Sum
mer, “Good Morning.”

$23 °° to #40 °°
In the newest Shades
The best of Models
The finest of Needlework
Li

Our Boys’ Department is filled with the newest de
signs and shades for spring, at prices that save you
from*$2.00 to $4.00 a suit.
High School Long Pant Suits—Junior Long Pant
Suits with Vests and Knee Pant Suits in endless
variety—all priced to give your boy a full 100 per
cent Value.

A. H. DIBBLE & SON
O N E STO R Y MODERN
BUNGALOW
Five rooms and bath. O ak floors. Full
basement. Hot air furnace. Built only
one year and just one lot off S tarkw eather
Ave. Lot worth $1500.00 alone. Only
$6,800 E Z Terms.

R U SSELL A. W I N G A R D
REALTOR
746 Starkweather Ave.

Phone 113-F2

North Village

How About Your
Table Service?
T h e c h a rm in g th in g a b o u t ta b le s e tt in g is t h a t i t is m o re
a n d m o re co m in g to b e a c re a tio n o f o n e ’s indiT idual ta s te .
In d e e d , m a n y a w o m an u n a b le to g e t d o m e stib h e lp , h as
fo u n d a n e w d e lig h t in h e r ta b le th ro u g h h a n d lin g h e r fine
lin e n s , ch in a, g la ss a n d s ilv e rw a re h e rs e lf, a n d m a k in g
th e m e x p re s s h e r in b o rn love o f b e a u ty a n d good ta s te .

W e are now showing a few sets of new
decorations in Austrian, Haviland and Ja p
China.
W e have a Special Bargain in Decorated
J a p Cl^ina
t T eas and Saucers, 6 for $2.50
Children’s Cups and Saucers, Bread and
Milk Sets, 25c each.
Closing out one lot of W H ITE TABLE
W A RE a t greatly REDUCED PRICE to
m ake room For new goods.

Plyinoath Ruck Lodge, No.
47 F. & A. M.
Plymouth, Mich.

Village election,
iMarch 9th.

Monday,

Rev. S. Conger Hathaway was call
ed to Battle Creek on Thursday of
‘ this week.

If you are interested in the growth
and welfare of Plymouth, you will j The Junior Bridge Club met at
the home of Mrs. Harvey Springer
vote next Monday.
I last week Thursday.
^
Miss Lillian Dibble of the YpsiIanti Normal, was an over Sunday | H arry C. Robiison, Pl^pdfiith’s
i popular auctioneer, is a_ jbusy man
guest of Miss Eva Griffith.
March 6—Regular Meeting
these days. He hi s a jr auction for
Louis Arcott of Ann Arbor, spent every we€k day , hliis^non
nonth.
Saturday and Sunday with his uncle |
HENRY HONDORP. W. M.
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Pefz.
The annual meeting of the Leagu.
M. M. WILLETT, Sec’y
; of Women Voters will be held Tuei
Mr. and Mrs. J. Conklin of Eaton ^
March 10th> at tha home of „ „
Rapids, are visiting at the home
Iattie Baker, at 2:30 p. m.
j Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hollaway.
.Sidney D. Strong has commenced^"
Many Plymouth p eo pj^aistinctly the construction of ap sv r'tfb m e in
T 0 N Q U I S H LODGE NO. 3 2 felt the earthquake shfSck, which oc the new Virginia^''Fark subdivision.
curred last Sa\u$<H£y evening about Clinton Gottfchalk has the contract.
9:23 o’clock.
1 0 . O .F .
Mrs. M. M. Willett, Mrs. Ezra
The Plymouth Chamber of Com-' Rotnour, Mrs. William Shoof and
merce will give a dancing party at children Mrs. William Downing, Mrs.
the Penniman Allen auditorium, F ri W. A. Eckles and Mrs. Howard
day evening, March 64fti. There will Eckles and children, all of this place,
be good music and a good time for were guests of Mrs. Archie Herrick
everybody. Admission, $1.00.
of Northville, Monday.
Dr. O. Bertram of Alpena, Mich.,
E. H. Tighe and son, Philip,
K. P. LODGE who has been spending a few days willMrs.
arrive here today, Friday, from
NO. *238
with his son, Leroy Bertram, who is Pasadena, California, where they
attending the M. A. C. at Lansing, have resided for about five years.
M eetings Every
is spending a few days with his They are motoring through, and left
T hursday E vening
sister, Mrs. Wm. Petz and family.
a t 7 :30
Pasadena on February 14th. They
have ^veraged 200 miles per day.
V isitors W elcom e
Miss Juanita Coe, pupil
Czarina Penney, Mus. S ic., and
The Michigan Fireman of Febru
Pierre Kenyonl pupil or Miss Flor ary 12th, a monthly paper devoted
ence Paddock, will h d n eard over the to the jinterests of the Michigan State
radio Thursdayl^rening, March 12, Firemen’s Association, contained a
Ottawa Tribe No. 7 from
station WCX. Miss Coe and front page write-up and half-tone
Improved Order
Miss Penney will play two two-piano picture of the Plymouth Fire De
R edm en
numbers.
partment. The article was reprinted
Meets Every Wednes
About fifteen ladies, with well- from the Plymouth Mail of January
day Night at Grange
9th.
filled baskets, gave Mrs. I. N. Dick
Hall.
erson a pleasant surprise Tuesday,
The third annual St. Patrick’s
Visitors Are Welcome
the occasion being her birthday. . dance will be given by the members
After a six o’clock dinner, the ladies !
O. L. of G. C. at the Pennimat-.
enjoyed a pleasant evening.
Wed-j Allen auditorium, Tuesday evening,
nesday being Mrs. H. S. Doerr’s March! 17th. There will be' special’
birthday, both ladies received iden-1 features, specialties and favors,
tical gifts.
I Luncheon will also be served extra.
j Tickets. $1.50; extra lady, 50c. Good
Carl Sage has taken over the in
a
photograph
of terest of A. R. Martin in the filling
yourself in exchange
The Woman’s Auxiliary of the
for the one you re station of the Red Indian Oil Co. on Presbyterian church will hold its
ceived. I t will be ap Main street, which has been operated
regular
monthly business meeting at
preciated more than by Mr. Martin and Henry Sage since
you realize.
it was opened last fall. The name 2:30 p. m., Monday, March 9th, in
the
lecture
room of the church. As
of the new firm will be H. A. Sage
& Son. The junior member of the this is the annual meeting all the
new firm has been bookkeeper in the ladies, are urged to be present to
Be Photographed on your Birthday.
office of the Plymouth Lumber & hear the reports of the officers and
assist in electing new officers. Sign
Coal Co. for several years.
ed by the Secretary.
Miss
Marian
Beyer
delightfully
T h e L . L . B A L L , S tu d io
Ottawa Tribe No. 7 , Improved
entertained sixteen of her/friends on
M A IM S T .
PH O N E NO . 72
Order of Red Men organized a de
PLY M O U TH
the occasion of her sixteenth birth gree team on Wednesday evening,
day, at her
Monday eveMarch 4th, and there will be rehears
a delicious
ning. At 6:31
als every Wednesday night. They ex
served.
The pect to have one of the best degree
chicken dinner
dining room an
ible decorations teams in the state of Michigan.
were in green.
iblematic of St. Every member is requested to attend
Patrick’s day. During the evening the meetings regularly, as this is a
various games were played.
Miss very important undertaking
Vote Monday.
Marion was the recipient of a num
Sixteen pages today.
ber of pretty and useful gifts from
The Girl Scouts met Tuesday even the friends present.
ing at the Presbyterian manse.
On another page of this paper will
There are to be one-ticket elections be found a large advertisement of
in Holly and Milford, this year.
the Robert Herndon Co. of Detroit,
The Ladies’ Aid of Livonia will announcing two mass meetings at
hold their next meeting with Mrs. the Masonic temple, Plymouth, Sat
A Good House to
William Wolff on Wednesday, March urday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock and
in the evening at 7:30 o’clock. The
Uth.
Rent by M arch
public is invited to come out and hear
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Conner, who
14th.
about the new Beechmore subdi
have been sojourning in Florida for
vision a t Beech station on the Pere
the past few weeks, returned home,
Must Be Modern.
;Marquette R. R., which this company
Wednesday.
through their local sales agent, R.
PHO N E 8 5
The Leap Year Bridge Club was A. Wingard, is placing on the mar
entertained a t the home of Miss ket.
Anna Baker on Mdin street, Wednes
day afternoon.
^

G IV E

TLocal IHews

WANTED!

Born, to Mr. and \ Mrs. E. D. Wil
son, Stark and Ann!Arbor roads, on
Friday, F eb ru ar^g y th , a daughter,
Mary Elizabeth.
Redford voters in an election held
last week in. th a t village favored
Sunday movies by a vote of 408 for
and 113 against.
The business places and the resi
dences are requested to make a gen
eral display <of the flag next Monday,
March 9th, village election day.
If you wish to vote at the village
election next Monday, and you are
not already registered, you can reg
ister a t the village hall, Saturday,
March 7th.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo W. Smith and
children of Detroit, and Mrs. F. I.
Packard of Fargo, North Dakota,
were Sunday afternoon guests of the
latter’s sister-in-law, Mrs. Tena
Bovee.

Take home a box— they
are delicious.

Am erica’s Best Laxative

Community Pharmacy
THE PENSLAR STORE

PHONE 390

Special For One Week
10 Packages N aptha W ashing Powder

25c

25 lb. Sack Ford Pastry Flour

$1.30
25 lb. Sack Ford Bread Flour

$1.30
Home of Quality Groceries
Quality and Service
Two Deliveries—8:30 A. M. and 1:30 P. M.

William T< Pettingill
I’HONE 40

FREE DELIVERY

Farm ers Attention
1 will have in this Spring a Car
Load o f all kinds of

FIELD

FENCE

for your Farm at the right price
- l [ L

S

O

-

STEEL P O ST S
HAKE
P h o n e 177

HARDW ARE
S46 P e n n im a n A ve.
P ly m o u t h , M ic h .

Rexall Orderlies
One a t night m akes the next
d ay bright
Get a box with—

C ook w ith G a s— H e a t w ith C o k e
E fficien t a n d C o n v en ien t

VISIT THE

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough Syrup

Plymouth & Northville Gas Company
OFFICE
M arch 7 - 9 - 1 0 - 1 1 - 1 2

A real double household necessity.
A mild laxative should be used
with cough syrup.
TW O

REXALL

W IN N E R S

K eep o u r C ity C le an

S e e t h e H e a t C o n tro l O v e n s O p e r a te d
S a tu r d a y , M o n d a y ,T u e s d a y , W e d n e s d a y , T h u r s d a y
M is s G r a y o f t h e A . B . S to v e C o . In c h a r g e .

Plymouth and Northville
G as

C om pany

■~%sm

r

va* -te

.

-------------- . . . . .

We’re showing a wonderful line
of Easter hats for the children,
the Miss and the Matron, in ail
the newest shapes and colors in
both large and small sixes.
There are a number of beauti
ful pattern hats in all black
and colors.

Penniman A ve., Plymouth

Groceries

Meats

Red Salmon, per c a n ...................25c

Pot Roast Beef per lb..................18c

Pink Salmon, per c a n ................... 15c

Smoked Picnic Hams, per lb. .. .17c

Sardines, 4 cans .......................... 25c

Stewing-Befef, per l b . ...................11c

Seeded Raisins, pkg....................... 10c

Pork Loin Roast, per lb.............27|^c

Seedless Raisins, pkg.................... 10c
Sunsweet Prunes, pkg.................. 29c
Teco Pancake Flour, pkg................ 9c
Snider’s Catsup, large b o ttle __ 21c
Peaches, fancy California, can . ,23c
Strawberries, can ........................ 23c
Rub-No-More Chips, large pkg... 19c
R. N. M. Soap, 7 b a r s ...................25c
Aluminum Mother’s Oats, large
pkg, ,.......................................... 29c

Round Steak, per l b . ...................28c
Sirloin Steak, pe& b......................30c

Trout, Herring and White Fish

Clothes Lines, 50 ft........................49c

Smoked Fish

Pastry Flour, 5 lb. s a c k ............... 32c
Milk, 3 large c a n s ........................ 25c

Fresh Oysters

Armour’s Oats,- large pkg.............29c
Grapefruit, 3 la r g e ...................... 20c

BUSINESS LOCALS

A Nice JU IC Y S T EA K
Smothered in Onions don’t
go so bad— neither does a
PRIM E RO AST of B EEF.

Quality Meat Market
Albert Stever, Prop.
P H O N E 199

D E L IV E R Y

Cement - Blocks
Quality Blocks in Stock
M ARK JO Y
Phone 3 1 6 -F6

P ly m o u t h

SPE C IA L
C hicken

Dinner's

At Noon Every

T uesday and Thursday

BYE’S RESTAURANT

BLUE ROSE VANISHING CREAM, a refiner and tissue builder, is a wonder
ful help to the woman th at works in the shop, it will clean all oil from the face
and refresh you wonderfully.
Try this Cream and you will thank us for the suggestion. J a r ........................75c
10 oz. Bottle Blue Rose Bath C rystals............................................................. $ 1.00
Bath Soap, acquaintance size.................................................................................. 10c
Regular size Bath Soap...................
...............................Cake, 50c; 4 cakes $1.85
Complexion Soap;................. small size, 10c; regular size, 35c; 4 cakes for $1.25

H O S IE R Y —
Radiant with spring completeness, our Hosiery stock includes the newest and
most improved in texture, design and color, in Silks, Lisle and finer Cotton quali
ties.
a
Don’t forget to try a pair of “Never Mend" Guaranteed Pure Silk Hose. Satis
faction or a new pair FREE, price,...................................................................... $1.00

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers spent
Wednesday afteftjoonl and evening
with their daugh^iy and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes of De
troit.

Warner

Several attended the thimble party
given by Mrs. C. Drews in the base
ment of the Lutheran church, Wed
nesday. Quilting in the afternoon,
and lunch was served.

Corsets

Willard Pooler has sold his confec
tionery and lunch r*om business in
the Plymouth Hotel block, to Emil
Regner.
Mr. and Mrs. Pooler will
return to their farm Dear Cherry Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Dunham have
moved from Mrs. Edith Birch’s
house on South Main street, to the
house formerly occupied by Mr. and I
Mrs. Frank Durham on East Ann
Arbor street.

j

4

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Beyer and j
JH !daughters, Elizabet^ and Marian, a t- i
l tended the Rexall in v en tio n at the J
Book-Cadillac Hotel \n Detroit, Tues- | day and Wednesday.! They attended |
!the Rexall'banquet and ball, Wednes-I,
Iday evening.
,

I At the noon-day luncheon of the I
Get your order in now for cabbage. Rot
Club la s t F rid a y the mem_ j
tomato and pepper plants. Frank
F ran k ,,
...
,
|
u<wl
^ |
Nowotarski,
Plymouth.
Northside; bers ° f the c,ub had the P,easure
Greenhouse.
n t 8 listening to two splendid talks. RoFor first class dressmaking, call Itarian E - C- Hough of the DaisJ' Mf*on Miss Coplen, 234 North Main Co., gave a very interesting talk on
street.
12t4p | the history and development of the
j Before selecting your wall paper j tlie a *r £un industry, and Dr. Pittthis spring, I would like you to see >man of the Ypsilanti State Normal,
my samples. You may do so by com-; spoke about the rural zone school
iing to this address, or call me and li work of which ht, is in ch
| will bring them to you. Lai’ge sam-j
{pie books to select from. I am sellFred Campbell has sold hisi resi
ing for the Fisher Wall Paper Co. dence property on Union street to
of Detroit.
C. H. Hammond, the
Mr.
Rawleigh Retailer, 588 Ann street, Irwin Wright of Perrinsville.
and Mrs. Campbell have moved to
phone 276W, Plymouth, Michigan.
I3tf | Redford, where they own some prop •
Do not forget about the St. P at-jerty just west of. the village on
rick’s dance given at the Penniman I Grand River avenue. Mr. and Mrs.
Allen auditorium, March 17, by mem-1 Campbell have resided in Plymouth
hers of Our Lady of Good Counsel I . "
__, „ .
church.
14t3 r or a number °* years, and have
„ . .
, _
„
„ I many friends here, who will regret
a n d T ^ ^ r adlM eaPre„ l,H w ! ,7„’r „ ^ ^ t' - * - » - > * > »
*"*««•
up-to-date paper, and our work is
while Mr. and Mrs. William Wood
done in a first class manner. E s ti - |a„d guests,
t
Miss Addie Buck of
mates freely given. Gust Mroch *■ 1
'
Co., phone 372.
15tlp Beamsville, Ont., who has been vis- i
An imported and registered B e l - I ^ a t ,th* Wo?d *>•>">*■ a" d C1>’de I
gian stallion and also a Percheron j f isher of this place, were returning |
stallion for service.
Also heavy home from Detroit, last Sunday eve- I
draft horses for sale. The old Fair- ning, Mr. Wood’s car and a car go- J
man farm, 2% miles west of Plym ing in the opposite direction collided,'
outh on Ann Arbor road. Phone
259-Fll.
15t6mo on the Plymouth road, near th e !
Mr. Wood suffered a I
You can get board and room at Beech road.
168 Hamilton street.
15tlp cut on the face and some p ainful!
bruises. The other occupants of the |
Now is the time to place your
order for tillage goods, tractor discs, Wood car were cut by flying glass i
plows, and even cultivators. Spring and were but slightly injured. Sev- j
and summer will come as usual. Be eral occupants of the other car, who j
prepared. Call and talk it over. were Detroit young people, were j
H. S. Doerr, 467 South Harvey
also slightly hurt.
The Methodist Ladies Aid Society
will have a bake sale at the Gas
office, Saturday afternoon, March 7th. ST. PATRICK’S DANCE AT SALEM
The sixth annual home-coming
The Shadow Social which was post
poned from February 25th, will be party and St. Patrick’s Day ball will i
held March 10th, at the home of Mr. be given a t the Salem town hall on
Tuesday evening, March 17. Schnei
and Mrs. Louis Sommer in Canton.
orchestra of Ann Arbor will i
Do not forget about the St. Pat der’s
furnish
music. Dance bill, $1.00 per
rick’s dance given a t the Penniman couple, extra
lady 50c. You are in
Allen auditorium, March 17, by mem
to meet your friends here for
bers of Our Lady of Good Counsel avited
good time.
Church.
14t3

Come to the Methodist Community
hall Friday evening, March 13th, and
see “The Peddlers Parade.” Watch
for further particulars in next week’s
paper.

E

T O IL E T R IE S —
Spring days with their strong sunshine, sudden changes of brisk winds make
one's skin all the more grateful for the pleasing applications of preparations
specially designed to aid the complexion. We recommend these for purity.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brown, 376 Ann i
Arbor street W., have purchased a j
5-bulb Standard radio tof Roy Lang,
the agent here.

Milk, per quart ............................ 13c
Milk, per pint ................................7c
Whipping Cream, per
pint .. .20c
Butter Milk, per quart................... 10c
Cottage Cheese, per lb...................15c

$1.10

3 2 -inch f a s t co lo r P r in ts , th e y a r e w a sh a b le , a n d co m e in p le a s in g d e s ig n s s u ita b le f o r
B lo u ses a n d D re sse s. P ric e y a r d .................................................................................................
sqj .

Dwight Parsons of Bay City, spent
a few days the past week with C. G.
Draper and family.

Pure Lard, per lb....................... 19‘/ic

Spotless Cleanser, can ...................4c

3 6 -inch s h r u n k I r is h L in en , g u a r a n te e d f a s t color, y a rd

M ich.

Mrs. Albert Gayde returned Tues
day from Ford hospital, and is get
ting along nicely.

Pork Sausage, per lb......................23c

Bulk Dill Pickles

608 A n n A r b o r S t.
P ly m o u th ,

Mr. and Mrs. Franks, Srifaufele and
son, Keith, visited Ar^y Arbor rela
tives, Sunday.

Smoked Hams, per l b .................. 28c

Hard Scrub Brushes ...................15c

The Dress Goods Section anticipates all spring sew ing needs thoroughly and
economically. This popular departm ent is proving itself th e source of inspira
tion to women who come here daily. Silk-Wool and Cotton fabrics in all the
new textures, p attern s and colors.

8
LOCAL NE$7S
SI Mrs. C. A. Roi^bt ier spent a few
days last week
relatives in De8 troit.
- /

Hamburger Steak, per lb............. 18c

All Kinds Cheese

Creamery Butter, lb......................48c

!

Fresh Skinned Hams, per lb.........28c

Oxydol, cleans everything ...........9c

Corn Flakes ................................... 9c

8

Pork Shoulder, per lb....................18c

Bulk Sauer Kraut

Start Spring Sewing Now

Merritt Gift Shop

Porterhouse Steak, p ertb .............32c

Palmolive Soap, 4 bars ; ............... 25c

A Stitch in Time Means a
New Spring Garment

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
Have a real proposition for one or
two salesmen, where there is an op
portunity to make good money. Ex
perience not necessary, but must be
willing to work.
Allison-Bacheldor Motor Sales.
Phone 87, Plymouth

Fancy Decorated China ware

FRANK J. BOYLE.
Manager.

15t2
WANTED—COOK
Experience and references requir
ed. Good wages. Phone 350 Northville, P. JL Grennan.

Child’s Oatmeal Sets—Cereal Dish, Plate
and Pitcher, ...................................... 89c

Child’s Cup, Saucer and Plate S e t ...........65c

' SUBSCRIPTIONS
taken for aH j

B S i£

WHITE ENAMELWARE
Pudding Pans, sixes
1*1%, 2, 3, 4,
at prices ranging fr o m ,---- 15c to 60c
Tea Kettles, at ..................................,..$L79
Sink Drainers, at . . . . . . . } ............. ............49c

Child’s Plate and Mug Set ....................... 85c

A CARD—We desire to express
our sincere tharilrs and appreciation
to the friends and neighbors for
their many acts of kindness during
our recent bereavement. Especially
do we wish to thank Rev. Hathaway
for this comforting words, Mrs. Bake
AUCTION SALE OF HOLSTEIN for her beautiful singififr-and those
who sent the floral offerings.
CATTLE
Mrs. Catherine Edmunds
March 26th, a t 12:30; a t House of
andFamily.
Correction farm; rain or shine. 14
d bulls, 10 heifers. Don’t
to attend. Harry C. Robinson,
Subscribe for lbe Mail.
TO GREENHOUSE OWNERS
W« have a (apply at G nufcou

hi*

, many shapes and fancy designs
30c to $1.89

Combinets, at

................ 99c, $1.50 and $L65

Lots of New Goods coming in now. Come
in often and look over our stock. Yon will
find many new goods.

